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1 are DOW Wo. 21.
said Kitty.

I sat down on the hearth rug, with 
my chin in my hands, and stared earn
estly at the crackling wood. Pussy 
orept away and ; nestled down in the 
corner, as if she knew by instinct that 
there was a change of temperature.

“Look here, Kitty,” said I suddenly. 
“Those russet apples I”

"Well ?”
“We can sell thorn. There are eight 

barrel.™ the tMv. -Bight barrels at
two dollars and fifth cents a barrel__"

“My dear Addy, no one will buy 
them at one-fourth the price. Apples 
are a drug in the market. ”

“Here, I grant you ; but not in the 
city. I will take them to town and sell 
them.”

“You will, Addy ?” '
“And why not ? Squire Dyson 

wonld charge at least twenty per cent, 
commission, and make a favor of it at 
that. ^ I can’t afford cither the price or 
the patronage. Don’t say anything 
about it to father. He would only fret 
and raise objections. What must be 
done, must be, and I am the girl to do

thinks.”
He went back into the gloomy depths 

of his store, and J happeuing to gla 
up, saw the words painted in black 
letters over the door, “Hull & Avery.”

My first impulse was to drive on and 
leave the chance of a bargain behind 
me | my next to sit still and await my 
fate as Providence dealt it out to 
And presently out camo 
himself.

“I think we will take your load if
—“why,” breaking short of, “it's Addy 
Walters!”

What Most Attracts.

A bright women asks what are the 
principal qualities in a woman which 
most attract men. What attracts a 
man is one thing ; what will hold him 
and command his 
another.

A woman’s smile, for ox imp!a, 
attracts a man j but an even temper 
retains him.

A pretty gown attente a man j,the
knowledge that it was inexpensive 
delights him.

A pleasant manner attracts 
brightness of brain holds him.

A knowledge of how, when and 
where to be a little stately, attracts 
a man ; an appreciation of the folly 
of frivolity wins his respect.

A respect for the religious belief 
of every human being, attracts a man ; 
irreverence in 
abominable.

A consideration for his comfort 
attracts a man ; a continuation of this 
makes him your most humble slave.

A chat in which there is no malice 
attracts a man ; neither scandal 
evil speaking makes 
sweet to him. A good deal of love, a 
good deal of sympathy, and a knowlcde 
of how to do the right thing in the 
right place, will 
a man, for they make him feel that 
he has at last met a woman to whom 
ho may give his heart unreservedly i 
to whom he may tell his hopes and 
ambitions, and in whom he may find 
that perfect rest which comes in the 
union of two souls intended from 
the beginning the one for the other, 
and make that perfect union on which 
God smiles and the angels sing 
hallelujahs of gladness and content.

The Queen’s Latest Offer.

A FREE EDUCATION OR ONE YEAR’S
TRAVEL IN EUROPE. ____

the publishers of that magazine announce 
as the last one they will ever offer, 
A Free Education consisting of a Three 
Year’s Course in any Canadian or 
American Seminary or College, including 
all expenses, tuition and board, to be 
paid by the publishers of The Queen, 
or One Year Abroad, consisting of One 
Entire Year’s Travel in Europe, all 
expenses to be paid, will be given to 
the person sending them the largest list 
of words made from the text which 
is announced in the last issue of The 
Queen. A special deposit of $750 has 
been made in The Dominion Bank of 
Canada, to carry out this offer. Many 
other useful and valuable Iprizes will 
be awarded in order of merit. The 
publishers of The Queen have made 
their popular family magazine famous 
throughout both Cauada and the 
United States by the liberal prizes give» 
in their previous competitions, and as 
this will POSITIVELY BE THE LAST ONE 
offered, they intend to make it excel 
all others as regards- the value of the 
prizes. Send six two cent stamps for 
copy of The Queen containing the text, 
complete rules and list of prizes. Address 
TheCanadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

A hotel-keeper at Lyons had posted 
on his door this notice : “English, Ger
man, Italian, and Spanish spoken here.” 
An American arrived, and asked for

A Great EventKitty.

Wherefore, Kitty, weepest so pitiful,
Is thy sad burden too heavy to bear ?

Hast thou a secret that makes thee re
gretful ?

Hast thou a labor ? Hast thou a care T
Weep not so, Kitty ; mourn no more. 

Kitty ;
There’s never a heart .that of pain 

bath no share.
Wherefore shall wander, hast thou not a 

mansion ?
No roof that shall shelter from cold 

wind and rain ?
Surely a friend or a hearth shall chance 

on;
Dangling grey locks shall not plead so 

in iain.
Bear on, Kitty ; misfortune's thine, Kitty;
For Charity cold has not stricken

ver
Iu one’s life Is the discovery of a remedy for 
some long-standing malady. The poison of 
Scrofula Is In your blood. Yon inheri 
from your ancestors. Will you 
to your offspring ? Iu the great majority 
of cases, both Consumption and Catarrh orig
inate in Scrofula. It Is 
primary source of many 
of the body. Begin at once to cleanse your 
blood with the standard alterative,

ce ted It 
transmit it
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for Infants and Children. Willis Avery

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

"Caetortais bo well adapted to children that I Cas torts cures Cpllc, Constipation,
<n-

111 Bo, Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | WttEt Injurious medictilco.

Tax Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

ON,
olfvilfe.

“ For several months I was troubled with 
scrofulous eruptions over the whole body. 
My appetite was bad, and my system so 
prostrated that I was unable to work. After 
trying several remedies In vain, I resolved 
to take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and did 
such good effect that less than one bottle

I colored scarlet,
' yca, Mid I, as composedly as 

possible. “Good moruiog, Mr Avery. 
I shall be obliged to you if yon will 
examine the fruit as speedily as possi
ble, ss I am in a hurry.”

“Oh, certainly.”
He looked as if a nipping frost had 

chilled his enthusiasm in the bud, and 
I secretly exalted within myself.

Mr Hull bought tbe load ol apples, 
and said if I bad any more at the same 
price and of the same quality, he 
cautiously added—he would be happy 
to take them. Willis Avery touched 
his hat, and I drove

ibmtated, 
e Tit- 
Mind and so withThy youth is all gone, and thy joy and 

thy beauty ;
A blight has forbidden a thought of 

the past.
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Restored My HealthThe Acadian. DIRECiORY “I
and strength. The rapidity of the cure as
tonished m6, as I expected the process to be 
long and tedious.” — FTederico Mariz Fer- 

ides, Villa Nova de Gaya, Portugal.
“ For many years I was a sufferer from 

scrofula, until about three years ago, when I 
began the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
which the disease lias entirely disappeared. 
A little child of mine, who was troubled with 
the same complaint, has also been cured by 
this medicine.”—H. Brandt, Avoca, Nebr.
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i,
woman is to himcast. —____________

The world and the years are bending 
thee, Kitty ;

But the world and the years are follow
ing fast.

SI.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

(in ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $>4 OO. —J. F. Herein.

Ayer’s SarsaparillaLocal advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special »r- 
r angement for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
bo made known on application to the 
office, and payment on trancieut advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Department is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on allwo

Jfrfvsy communications from all parts 
.^^rfThe county, or articles upon the topics 

of the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadiaji 
must invariably accompany the comn uni
cation, although the same may be writt m 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to
— Davison bros.,

Editors & Proprietors,
Wolfville, N. 8,

it.”SELECT STORY.DISHOP, JOHNSON H.- 
■^Flour, Feed of all kind, &c.
UOB.DEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 

Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES IL—Carriage» 

and Sleighs Bbilt, Repaired, ând Paint-

DLACKADDER, W, C. —Cabinet Mak- 
-^er and Repairer. t
BROWN, Jv I.—Practical Horeb-Shoer 
and Farrier.
fjALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CJ.- 
^ Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,

ft A VISON, J. B.—Justice bf the Peace, 
Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

DAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub-

[)R PAYZANT & SON, Den tuts.

niLMORE, G. II.—Insurance Agent. 
^ Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life

nf Vow Vn.V
GODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ol 
^Boots and Shoes.
fTAMILTON, MISS S. A.-Millincr 
•*****and dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods.
TTARRIS, 0. D.—General Dry 
■^Clothing and Gents’ Fumishibj
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 

Jeweller.
CTIGGINS,
■*--* er. Coal
I7ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot 
JYMaker. All ordeis iu his 
f ully performed. Repairing neatly done.
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 

Repairer.
DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
A of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers. 
^.Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
p AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fahey 
AAGoods.
tiLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
CHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac
conist.
IU"ALLIACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 

Retail Grocer.

TUTTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
*' dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
TUILSON, JAS.—Harness Maker, is 
’ ' still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

Dealer in PREPARED BY < •
DR. J. C. AYER & 00., I.owell, Mass.
Bold by Druggists. $l,six$5. Worth $5 a bottle.

“But Addy, how ? All this 
so wild and visionary to me.’’

“IV ell, it needn’t ; for, believe me, 
it’s the most practical thing in the 
world. All we have to do is to sort 
the apples out in barrels, nice and 
sound—I can easily do it by lantern 
light to-night—and to-morrow morning 
we’ll rise early, harness old Dobbin to 
the lumber waggon—”

“But how are we to get the heavy 
barrels up into the waggon ?”

“Goosie 1” cried 1, laughing, “Can’t 
l put the barrels up into the 
while they’re empty, and fill them at 
my leisure ? And I’ll have them sold 
at town before you’ve got the pork 
aud cabbage boiling for dinner.”

“But where will you go ?’’ asked 
OT- I know lots of "places. T went

once to town with Obedian Fairwea- 
thcr, when he sold a lot of cheeses. 
I’ve a pretty good idea of the locality 
of the commission stores, I can tell 
you.”

“After all, Addy,” hesitated my 
conservative little sister, “it isn’t a 
woman’s work.”

“Why isn’t it, I should like to know, 
as long as a woman can do it. At all 
events, a woman must pay her debts ; 
so if you’ll hnrrj^up the tea I’ll be off 
to the barn.’’

“And what shall we tell papa ?”
“Oh 1 he’ll think I’ve gone to sing

ing-school with the Dyson girls, and I 
don’t think it’s a Chriition duty to un
deceive him,” answered I.

But notwithstanding the brave face 
I put upon affairs, my heart quivered 
a little the next day as I drove off to
ward town, with the scarlet stain of 
sunrise dyeing all the A.-t, and my 
own cheeks flushed with the keen 
morning afr.

But it wasn’t so bad, after all. With 
pardonable egotism, I supposed that 
every one would be staring at me ; but 
on the contrary, a young woman sell
ing apples might bo the commonest 
sight in the world, so little comment 
or surprise did it apparently excite. 
Mr Holloway, of the firm of Holloway 
Brothers, produce and commission 
merchants, didn’t want any apples, I 
speedily learned.

“Just bought a shipload from Anna
polis,” said he, as carelessly as if ship
loads of apples were as common " a 
purchase as ten cents worth of tape. 
And I drove on, beginning to feel in
finitesimally small.

Mr Lovejoy could give me one dollar 
a barrel. “Apples wasn’t worth no 
more at this season of the year !” 
And I whipped old Dobbin up, deter* 
mined to carry them home again soon
er than sell at that price.

At the next place where I stopped 
a pheasant-looking, middle-aged man 
came out and critically examined my 
apples.

'“I’ll warrant them,” said I, care
lessly.

“How much ?” he asked.
“Two dollars and a half a barrel.” 
He reflected.

seems away as loftily 
as Queen Boadicca in her chariot of

a woman seem
The Russet Apples..Y.

e old.PILLS. A late December twilight, with a 
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“Just $35, counting in the melodtan 

money,” cried Kiltie, gleefully. “And 
Mr Avery may

pe air ; the moon just 
e maple swamp in the 
piod sounding briskly 
•lad just come in from 

foddering tie cattle—“we” sounds 
rather singularly when you reflect that 
U meant Kitty and I, two girls of 
seventeen and nineteen ; but you see 
there wàsn’t anyone else to do it. 
Father had been bedridden ever since

than attracted

rk turned out.

he likes !”
come as soon as

GASH! Slie had Beared y spoken the words 
before there came a knock at the door, 
and in walked no less a personage than 
Mr Willis Avery himself. I received 
him with an air of an empress.

“Your money is ready, Mr Avery."
“I was not thinking of the money, 

Addy," said he, almost reproachfully, 
i Do you think one's mind runs always 
on money ?.”

STAMP.

person who 
lotion I am 
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waggon
that last attack of paralysis, and we 
could afford to hire no one to take his 
place about the farm.

“I don't pity them gals,” Neighbor 
Dyson said. “They might sell the

Neighbor TDysoo had gencfouslj) 

feted us something less than half price 
for them, thinking, no doubt, that wc 
would be thankful to jump at the 
chance. But Kittie and I, after taking 
the matter into consideration, thanked 
him, and declined politely.

“We couldn’t keep house without 
old Moolcy, could wc, Addy ?” said my 
sister. “There aro so many nice 
dishes we can make for poor father, if 
wo have plenty of good, rich milk and 
cream. And the butter that we should

FOR TOUR

SCHOOLHOUSELegal Decisions
1. Any person who ttites a paper reg

ularly from tba Post Oflifle—whether dir- 
f ectl-d to his name or another’s or whether 

he "hoe hubaotibed or not—is responsible 
% for the payment.

movement for 
fine on tho schoolhouses or 
noted events In our history is spreading rapidly 
throughout I ho Dominion and evoking the 
hearty approval of all patriotic cltlzone. Al-

hoietlmg tho Canadian 
n anniversaries of

“Mine does, a good deal,’ ’ sa^d I,
“But I had no idea you were reduc

ed to this. I did not know’’—
“Mr Avery, this is scarcely business 

like,” I interposed.
“Addy,” said he, abruptly, “I 

admired your spirit and courage to-day. 
I always liked you as a girl, but 
now”—

“Well ?” for lie hesitated.
“I would do something more if you 

would let me. I would love you 1”
1 did not answer. In truth and in 

fact, I could not.
“Dear Addy, will you let mo sign 

back the old place to your father on 
wedding day ?” he asked earnestly.

And somehow he had got hold of my 
hand, and somehow, before I knew it, 
we were engaged.

“This is all very ridiculous of us,” 
said I, “particularly as I have resolved 
never to marry since we had that 
quarrel about my dancing with Gerald 
Ferguson at the picnic.”

“I’ll promise you never to be jealous 
again,” said Willis Avery.

Kitty was jubilant when she heard 
it all.

values
■Bin
50-1866,. 
it them up 
!»D used or 
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the entire 
1er prices 
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EM @wmr2 If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken from 
the office or not.

X The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the 1’ost Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is prtma/acie 
evidem e of intentional fraud.

hawdone its shore in holDingon this movement, 
by awarding a handsome flog to one school in 
each county of Ontario, but tho number of eh- 
quirics from oil parts of tho Dominion As to 
now flags can be obtained tj other schools has 
determined tho publisHrs of THF. KMl'lRfc 
to offer a handsomo '

» CANADIAN FLAG '
of best bunting. 12 feet long (regular price $15), 
os a premium for 30 new yearly subscribers *z 
the WEEKLY EMPIRE at-$1.HO ot eliÿjf new 
yearly subscribers to THE DAILY KMF1KB 
at $5 per annum, or a propo. tloa of each, one 
subscription to Daily counting for FOB* 
Weeklies.

Goods
8*

W.J.—General Coal Dcal- 
always on hand.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Office Hours, 8 a. m to 8 30 ? R- 

are made up as follow
For Halifax and Windsor close att6.50

Express west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 50 p. m. 
Kcntvillo close-at 7 25 p m.

Geo. V. Band, Post Master.

and Shoe 
line faith- Evcry school In tho Dominion ought .to have 

a national flag, and this offer presents an op
portunity for each obtaining it without Cost, 
and with little trouble. Let those who 
are interested In getting a flag for their school- 
house jofn in getting up a club, and while sub
scribers get full value for their money in the 
best newspaper in tho Dominion, the school 
obtains Its flag FRE1S OF COST.

The WEEKLY EMPIRE has recently been 
enlarged to twelve pages, and is now. without 
doubt, tho best weekly newspaper In Canada, 
while the reputation of THR DAILY EMPIRE 
m the leading morning Journal of the Domin
ion is well known.

Bond for sample copies and special clubbing 
I lets, and go in for a flag for your school*

^ ADDRESS THE EMPIRE, Toronto. ,

,oute Mail*

f have to buy at Neighbor Dyson’s city 
prices would go far to counterbalance 
the money wc should get for Mooley.”

“Aud as for the horse,” said'I, ”ho 
eats but a little ; and how on earth 
could wo get around the country, even 
to the post-office, such weathef as this, 
if it wasn’t for old Dobbin, that we 
have had ever since I can remember.”

So it happened on this special De
cember cvenihg wc had just come in 
from attending to the wants of our 
live stock.

I was in great spirits, playing with 
pussy, who came to meet us with her 
plumy tail erret ; but Kitty leaned sad
ly against the wooden mantel and 
looked into the fire with mournful

Id States.
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:PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p.m. Closed on 

Saturday at 12, noon.
G. W. Monro, Agent.

C Snnr little fortunes hare been medeit 
gW work for ne, by Anne Pete, Curtin, 
1^*Texas, end Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio. 
^^■See cut. Others ere doing «swell, Why 
P^Hnot you? Some earn ovsr f WO. OO * 
^Tnonth. Ton can do the work end lire 

■at home, whererer yon ere. BVenbe- 
Ftinners ero easily earning from Oe to 
"JlOaday. All ages. We show you how 
, and start you. Can work in spare time 
* or aU the lime. Big money for work

ers. Falldre unknown among them. _________ NEW amt wonderful. Particulars ffee.
n.naiiettac co.,b« e so rorti»hd,M»ioe

ilhiirclies.

- liAPTrSTCHUIiCH—BovT A Biggins,
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

Ushc;

fmi E. Brown,, 
S. Nicker- 
laturday at* 
ris’ Wharf,, 
loon. This' 
;he Boston/ 
t overhaul!- 
per traffic, 
isday even- 
hc steamer

SEND 50C■ ’guaranteeofgocsTfaUh)
co us, and we will send you by expreee, C.O.D.. 
*hia elegant watch which you can examine, and 

if you do not find 
it all and even

“Our troubles arc at an end,” said 
she, “and all because yon would take 
4iat load of russet apples to town 
yourself.” **

“That doesn't follow,” «id I, sagely.' iDte,rfet°r in “  ̂ “
But for all my philosophy I did believe he COuW 8Umm°”' M°MleUr' " 

a little in fate, and I’ve always liked 
russet apples since.

Colin W Rosook, 
A dkW Barss I

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
D Ross, Pastor---- Service every Sabbath
at 3 00 p. m. Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on babbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m.

than we claim for

iatoctory, pax tho 
Express Agent OUR

eyes.
d baggage 

|ons on the 
offices of 

U Atlantic 
l Dodge &
M, Wolf-
tsport ; J.

“Kitty,” cried I at last, “what does 
make you so dull ?”

“It is nearly New-Year’s,” said she, 
gravely.

“What of that ?” I demanded.

CSPEpdied the landlord, “there is none.” 
“What I no interpreter ? And yet 
you announce that all languages are 
spoken here.” Tho reply was charm
ing—“Yes, monsieur—by ifcUe travel 
era.”

E"a„Wc
tance to secure a 
liable timepiece 

such a ridicu
lously low price la 
seldom, If ever be
fore, offered. This 
is a genuine COLD FILLED WATCH.madS 
of 2 plates of Soup 
COLD over oompoef-

____ ' tlon metal. It hoe
|Mf solid bow, cap and 
MbSF crown, hunting 

case,beautifully en- 
gang' graved and is dust
er proof. The works 
m are Waltham style,

, Is

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Crans- 
jviek J oat, A. M., Pastor; Rev. W. R. 
Turner, Assistant Factor: Horton and 
Wolfville Preaching on Sabbath at 5 ; a 
m and 7 p m. Sabbath School at 9 30 a m 
■Greenwich and Avonport services at 3 p in. 
Prayer Meeting at Wolfville on ihursdav 
at 7 30 p m ; at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
p m. Strangers welcome at all the services.

Garfield Tea. ro
at

Let’s reason together. He re’s a firm, 
one of the largest the country over, the 
world over; it has grown, step by step, 
through the years to greatness—and it 
sellspatent medicines!—ugh!

“Tnat’s enough!”—
Wait a little—
Thia firm pays the newspapers good 

money (expensive work, this advertis
ing!) to tell the people that they have 
faith in what they sell, to much faith that 
if they can’t benefit or cure th ay don’t 
want your money. Their ouv rante is 
not indefinite and relative, but definite 
and absolute—if the medicine doesn’t 
help, your money is “on call

Suppose every sick man and. every 
feeble woman tried these medicin-.ee and 
found them worthless, who would, be the 
loser, you or they ?

The medicines are Dr. Pierce’s "‘Gold
en Medical Discovery,” for blood’ diseas
es, and his “Favorite Prescription,” for 
woman’s peculiar ills. If they help to
ward health, they cost fi.oo % bottle 
each ! If they don’t, they cost i lothimj 1

67 “Don’t you remember, the interest 
on the mortgage comee due then.”

“So it does,” said I, my radiant face 
falling faster than the thermometer on 
a freexlqg day. ' “Thirtj4ve ffollare I 
And wc have nothing to pay it with 
except the fifteen dollars Laura Osgood 
paid for the old mclodcon.”

“Perhaps Willis Avery would wait,’’

iiime !
ps becom- 
Ibt is duo. f be paid 
lid prefer

Plain, straightforward morality and 
everyday righteousness are better than 
ail emotion and dogmatism, and aU 
-charchism, says tho world, and Christ
ianity says much the same ; but plain, 
straightforward righteousness and ev- 
erday morality come most surely when 
a man I» keeping close to Christ.— 
Maclabxk.

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Services : First
day in the month, 11 a m ; other 

Sundays, 3 pm; the Holy Communion 
is administered on the first Sunday in 
month. The sittings in this church are 
free. For any additional services or alter 
ations iu the above see local news. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Brock, D. D. Residence, Rec 
tory, Kcntvillc. Wardens, Frank A. Dixon 
and Walter Brown, Wolfville.

d'rrad^SES? w. wyTVF &
Watchmakers, Peterborough, Ont.__________

SEHD US ll.OOl'SA
•▼s will send you postpaid this elegant

,e.
A NATURAL REMEDY ! suf=sted Kiu{: ...,1 drew myself up slightly.

“1 don’t choose to uk him to wait,” 
said 1.

sion

Potent pud Harmless I
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION 1 

CURES CONSTIPATION I
millS REMEDY is composed 
JL wholly of harmless herbs and ac

complish^ all the good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul
timate injurious effects.

Ask your druggist for 
PLB. For sale by

Ceo. V. Rand»
Druggist,

VVOLFVILLE, N. S.

ELDORADO DIAMOND 
SOLID COLD FILLED SIND
These rings are now 
worn by ladies and 
gentlemen in the best 
society, and have the 
some appearance as a 
ring costing $25.00. We 
guarantee a perfect fit 
and satisfaction.

fc SODA 
og from

Br FRANCIS (R. C )—Rev T M Daly, 
P. P.—Mass il 00 am the last Sunday of 
each month.

Now it happened that Willie Avery, 
who held the mortgage on our home
stead, was the son of a neighbor and 
an old playfellow and boy-beau of my 
own ; who had gone to the prosperous 
town a few miles nway from us and 
commenced business on his own account, 
and I had a particular aversion to 
asking aid or help from him in any 
way. I might be poor, but I was also 
proud, and Kitty was quite sympa tbe tie 
enough to understand me.

“But, then, what are we to do?”

Norton’s Magic Liniment
is superior to any other sold, as tjiere is 
no dirty soap in the compound (as is the 
case with others), but is made of clean, 
penetrating oils. It has no equal for 
rheumatic pains. Is nice to take for 
colds, pain in the stomach, in teaspoonful 
doses in a glass of hot water and sugar. 
It is the pain destroyer of the age.

Genprai / 
es. IMasonic.therwis» . 
lily mnf Hr. G ROUGE'S LODGE, A. F A A. M., 

meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month aff J o’clock p. m.

J. D. Chambers, Secretary.
680. W.Wyitf&Co.

i© t a FREE 8AM- It is not generally known that tin 
cleaned with newspaper will shi ne bet. 
ter than when cleaned with flam lei.

Jewellers 
Peterborough, OntLord Chief Justice .Coleridge, of 

jgland, is nearly seventy years old, 
and rejoices in the receipt of a com
fortable salary of 840,000 a year from 
the crown.

ION. Temperance. “It’s a good price,” said be, as if be 
were talking to bis own vest buttons ; 
“but they look like good apples, and 
we’ve a tolerably large Western order
to fill. I’ll

En
WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meets 

every Monday evening in their Hall 
Wittcr’s Block, at 7.30 o’clock.

* ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T., meets 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall 

at 7 30 o'clock.

iüSi®®1Sugar was unknown to the t indent 
Greeks and Romans.

what my partner Minard’a Liniment for Sale every -"where

m.y not moke M much, bi 
i you quickly how to earn I 

SIC « d»y at the rtart. and more

*pl
1 gists
N. 8.

50
::. Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff 1îZ'XLD PAPERS for sale at thia

V / Office, ■f K. ». C. I» Guaranteed YSPEP8IATo Cure And IWDraESTICMV, [ or Money Hcftinded.
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THE ACADIAN
International S. S. Co.-

* just ReceM For CMsias.A Novel Offer.
We note that the publiaWrs of The 

Dominion IUudratcd have originated a 
plan by which over $3,000 worth of 
prizes are to be distributed among the 
subscribers to that paper, subject to 
their correctly answering simple questions 
on the current contents of efcb number. 
We learn that the first prize will be $75° 
in gold, the second a Heintsman piano 
worth’ $600 and that the rest of the 
many prizes in the competition will be 
of an unusually costly and valuable 
nature.

They are also offering a 
of prizes for the best'specimen of type 
writing, open to type writers all over the

The New England Magazine. “Black Beauty.”
The Acadian Winter Arrangement.

Two Trips Per Week !

-'from—

Those who read the literature of the 
day fifteen or twenty years ago will re- 
member a book which was'm every one's 
hands, named “Uncle Tom’s Cabin,’ 
and the interest with which it was perused. 
It was to be met with in drawing rooms.

ting houses, stores, Sabbath schools, 
public houses, &c., and was read by old 
and young and the grave and gay alike. 
Some read it for the story merely, otherB 
for the lessons it taught ; some to be 
amused, others to be benefitted, and it8 
matter was so varied that it answered the 
demand of all. In the United States 

read it, for it had to do with

The January number of ‘«he New 
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JAN. 16, 1891. Englvnd Magazine is its Christmas 

= number. Most ef the Christmas numbers 
of the magazines come to us so long 
before Christmas that by the time 
Christmas itself really comes we have 
n'mciet forgotten them. It is pleasant to 
open this number of the New England 
Magazine in the Christmas days and hear 
the bells ringing through its page1. For 
it may well be called a special Bell 
number. Its first article is on Bells, and 
in it Mr E. H. Goss tells in most 
interesting manner of the great part bells 
have played in the social, religious, and 
sentimental life of peoples, the wide world 
Over, the article being illustrated by a 

of pictures of farqous hells, curious 
bells and big bells. Longfellow’s beauti 
ful “Christmas Bells’’ is printed follow- 
Lag this article, a fac simile of the fi.st 
page of the manuscript of the poem 
being given. And besides this is a 
beautiful illuminated reproduction of 
Poe’s famous poem, “The Bell?,” 
occupying four pages of the magazine 
Other illustrated poems are one on 
Trinity Church, Boston, with a full-page 
vie^ of the noble tower of Trinity, and 

Ly «arhmd, “Music Land,’’
accompanied by a fine copy of Crawford's 
statue of Beethoveu in Music Hall. An 
article which will attract much attention 
from lovers of art is that entitled “An

PLATED* 100 PIECES Q-CTA-DHTTFIjE

SILVERWARE I
V and Elegant Design,in£*™**%n, 
kets, Pickle Jars, Breakfast Castor?, 

line of FLAT TABLE WARE, including «

<3The Municipal Parliament.
St. JOHN!

—FOR—

I The municipal council met in regu
lar session at the court house, in 
Kentvillc, ou Tuesday morning last, 
and were able to finish by Wednesday 
evening. Mr W. E. Roscoe was on 
ballot elected warden for ensuing term. 
Tho newly elected warden address
ed the council at considerable length, 
which was full of information and time, 
ly suggestions, and which we regret for 
want of space we arc unable to publish 
iu full, but will give a brief synopsis of 
the points touched upon. He believed 
that there should be more publicity 
given to the inner working of the muni
cipal maobine in this day* of informa
tion and that every ratepayer is entitled 
to know every detail of what comprises 
the obligation in the way of taxes he 
finds imposed upon him. In reference 
to the several poor farms be believed 
that they were doing good and econom
ical jeryiçç for the people of the county, 
but the taxpayer as a iule does not 
know what that service is. How many 
people in Cornwallis or Horton can 
tho number of paupers in these town
ships this last year, the class of pauper 
or the cost of ke< ping them ? The 
material for this information exists. 
Why should not every one know the 
number of bthrcls of flour and meal, the 
amount of meat and quantity of wood, 

./the value of the sugar and molasses 
consumed iu our poor houses each year, 
&c. Information on all these points is 
most obtainable and should form part of 
the printed proceedings. Id .reference 
to committees he stated that with the 
exception of statuary committees there 
is no authority to pay councillors any
thing whatever excepting the amount 

\ specified by law for attendance at ses
sion of the council ; and yet in the past 
yeais occasions have arisen when money 
has been paid from the county for ob
jectionable service of this character. In 
the matter of collecting rates he believ
ed that in view of tbp large income of 
assessment in consequence of the right 
of way of the C. V. It. tho percentage 
for collecting should be reduced, an it 
would be but little more trouble to col
lect this increased rate than the rate of 
previous years. He believed that a 
percentage equal to 5 per cent, on the 
amount collected in former years would 
be quite sufficient and it would save to 
reference to bad rates he believed that 
the practice heretofore of striking them 
off promiscuously was bad. Striking 
off bad rates amounts to nothing more 
than excusing persons from payment of 
their rates, lo be liquidated by others 
less fortunate. These bad rates arc

Newu kifew doaens Inlaid
And a full 

Silver Spoons,—warranted 20 years. BOSTON !Walter Brown,s
Commencing MONDAY, NOVEM

BER 3d, the steamers “Cumberland” and 
“State of Maine” will leave St John for 
Boston, via Eastport and Portland, every 
Monday and Thursday Morning at 7.25 
Eastern Standard time. Returning leave 
Boston same days.

Through Tickets can be purchased and 
baggage checked through from all book
ing stations of all Nova Scotia Railways, 
and on board steamer “City of Monticel- 
lo” between St John, Digby and Anna
polis. Also, Freight billed through at 
extremely low rates.
E. A. Waldron, C. E. Laechler,

G F. & P. A., Agent, St John.
Commercial Wharf, Boston.
J. B. Coyle, Manager, Portland.

Wolfville, December 19th, 1890.
second aeiice I

every one 
matters in which all were concerned ; in 
Britain it was as generally read because 
it dealt with the inatitution of slavery, 
and Britain had long ago pronounced 
against that abomination, and had prov
ed the sincerity and depth of her convic
tions by contributing millions of pound8 
sterling to extinguish it in her dominions' 
Hundreds of thousands of copies of the 

blished in Britain marked the

world.
We have very much pleasure in noting 

such liberal offers from -°ur leading 
illustrated journal and hope that all 
readers will take advantage of them.

We undeistadd that Qt receipt of 12 
cents in startups the publishers of The 
Dominion Illustrated (Sabiston Litho, & 
Pub. Co ; Montreal) will send a sample 
copy of that journal with full particulars 
of the plan.

J. W. Ryan wishes the read
ers of the “Acadian” a Hap
py and Prosperous NEW 
YEAR, and what is perhaps 
more to the purpose, will do 
all he can to make it so for 
them. Call and see him.

KENTV1LLE, JAN. 1st, 1891.

H
work pui
universal interest which it excited, and in 
the United States the number of reader8 
was perhaps even greater. The sales in 
these two nations amounted to a quarter 
of a million 0? copies. It is obviouB 
therefore that the influence exerted by 
the work was very wide and very power
ful. By persons of philosophical habits 
of mind it has been held that to the in
fluence of this book the Northern Statea 

indebted for the abolition of slavery.

A Big Liquor Fine,
Perhaps the blgfceat liquor case known 

in this state was disposed of at Woodscook 
Vermont last week, Judge Thompson 
presiding over the Windsor county 
court. It was I he caae of the atate 
against 0. V. Kibling. The respondent 
did business in Hanover, N. H, until be 
wes driven ont by t|e Dartmouth College 
authorities. He then established himself 
in Norwich, on the Vermont side of 
the Connecticut, right at the and of the 
bridge connecting the two towns, and 
there has been a more or leas constant 
stream of Dartmouth students crossing 
the bridge ever since. But the authori
ties of the college did not propose to he 
beaten in this wsy, and they moved upon 
him eo vigorously that in the trial which

DRESSMAKING!
MISS F. E. DAVISON respectful- 

ly announces to her friends and tho 
public that she has resumed Dress
making in Wolfville and for the present 
taken rooms at Mr Fred. Woodworth’s, " 
next door south of the Methodist church. 
Having practised the system of cutting 
known as the Magic Scale for several 
years with perfect success, she feels 
assured that she will be able to please 
the most fastidious. Lessons given in 
cuttig and fitting by the Magic Scale 
system and charts furnished at reason
able terms.

Wolfville, May 14th, 1890.

■
American Landseer,” by Frank T. 
Robinson. It is an account of the 
remarkable work of Alexander Pope, the 
Boston animal painter, aud the striking 
pictures of lions, dogs and horses here 
reproduced go far to justify the bold 
Lille of the article. An equally interest
ing article in another field, also well 
illustiated, is that by H. II. Balle-d, on 
Greylock,” the highest mom..am in 
Massachusetts. The stories of tho nutn 
her are excellent and unusually numerous 
that which will attract most attention 
being the “Story of a Wall-Flower,” by 
Dorothy Prescott whose other short stor
ies in recent numbers of this magazine 
have given so much pleasure; and besides 
the poems already mentioned there are 
good verses on Verestchagin and on 
other subjects. But probably nothin 
in this number of the New England will 

much discussion oh tho

were
The government of Britain was strongly 
tempted to break the blockade, but in 
tho state of sentiment and feeling which 
pervaded the nation occasioned largely by 
the revelations of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” 
it would have been folly to take the step.

Another book has in our day come to 
the front more unobtrusively but with a 
mission as pronounced as that of the work 
of Mrs Stowe. It is known by the title 
of “Black Beauty.” The ebjeot of “Un
cle Tom’s Cabin” was to diminish human 
suffering ; that of “Black Beauty” is to 
alleviate the hardships of the lower ani. 
male and specially of man’s useful and 
much abused servant the horse. An Eng-

4

t

I EXCELSIOR U8 Cents Package, 8.just closed ovenoooOffences wereprovea 
The jury found only 71$. He we* lined 
♦8,000 Judge Thompeon’. ohsrge to ihe 
jury wie particularly vigorous One or 
more of the faculty of Dartmouth were 
conitenly preient during the trial.— 
Vermont tVatchman,

DYES!I
ARE UNEQUALLED FOR 

Simplicity of Use, Beauty of Colon 
and the Larue Amount of Goode 

Each bye will Color.XMASn lieti’TacTy'blmitelligonce, culture and ten’ 
(f der sensibilities tells us of the sufferingg 

which- the horse is compelled ta endure 
by the thoughtless, the avaritious, the sel
fish and the cruel, when in pursuit Of 
pleasure or gain. As regards business, we 
might see much-in our own land not es
sentially different from the pictures pre- 
sen ted to our view Ly the talented and 
sympathetic author of the volume ; but 
the pleasures so called of the bunt, in 
which horses take so prominent a part» 
are all new except in as far as we have 
been made familiar with them by read, 
ing. Here the book will he particularly 
welcome, as it contains a graphic and 
minute account of a hunt on one of the

f
1, 2, 8, ♦, 6.

1arouse so
symposium on the future of the New 
England country, to which ex Governor 
Long, Dr George B. Loring, Rev. S. 
Dike, and Rev. George A. Jack sou 
contribute. Mr Jackson is tho preacher 
of a return to a country life, whose 
article on “Moses in Massachusetts” in 
a recent number of the New England 
attracted so much attention. The words 
of all these writers are full of interest 
ami of suggestion. None of them it is 
to be noted takes the dreary view of 
the future of New England country 
>n some quateraTaFall look forward to 
n future blighter even than the past.

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They are the best Dyes on the market 

and give universal satisfaction. All who 
them prefer them to any other Dyes, 

because tliey are cheaper and produce
better results. PRICE 8 CENTS .......
PACKAGE. Sold by all Dealers and 
Druggists throughout the Provinces, and 

oFesale by the firm.

The Canadian Fireside WrakLY is 
out with another grand prize competition 
to increase its circulation, in which 300 
valuable prizes are offered. This is no 
puzzle or trick and requires no searching 
in dictionaries or books of any kind. 
It is ingenious but simple, and has 

before been offered by any paper

■ > 1

1890. PER

A child of eight may win as easily as 
a college professor. Among the prizes 
are bicycles, tricycles, $100 cash, furniture 
silverware, watches, jewelry, summer 
tours— prizes for men, women, boys 

cents for sample cojSy with full particular 
and list of prizes Ç> 9 Adelaide St W., 
Toronto, Ont.

pies sent on application.
Sole Manufacturers :

C. HARRISON & CO., 
Cambridge, King’s Co., N.8.

N. ^.-^Correspondence solicited. 6

POWETHINQ N mV !

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 
highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

v

. r.ii Before you purchase your gifla for Xmas bo sure and aeo our beautiful

inufone oTour pretty Chairs ? We hare Rattan Rockers, Velrct Covered 

Rookere, Fancy Antique Chairs, Splint Bottom Chairs, Easy Chairs, Offioc 
Chairs,—in fact a Chair suitable for any member of the family, from the baby 
to the great-grandfather who aits io Ihe corner nursing his rheumatism.

Besides this we have Fancy Hush Covered Tables, Music Racks, Book 
Shelres, Secretaries. Also a floe display of Bamboo Qaods, in Easels, Fir 
Screens, Tables (these are the latest novelties out), Window Stands, Baskets 
in groat variety,—Lunch Baskets, Clothes Baskets, Hampers, Lap Boards, 
Carpet Sweepers, Table Mats, Splashers,—in fact almost every article of useful 
furniture to be desired in a well regulated house.

In Dry Goods we are «bowing some Kanoy Table Covers, Silk Handker
chiefs, Fancy Shawls, Mantle Draperies, Ao.

We cheerfully invite your attention and patronage.

iltleriien”' Aiounled’on’®|fféfiiJifrtïÿr5T
c*s, trained to the sport, and accompanied 
by 1 racks of hounds, had started a 1poor,
timid, helpless hare and were pursuing it 
with hue and cry to its death, and how 
in the unequal contest, with nothing buj, 
its lleetncFs to aid it, it soon yielded up 
its life crushed in the jaws of a blood
thirsty hound. And some of the usual 
concomitants of these fashionable hunts

F • à God save the Queen.

1Almost a centure ago, Johnson’s Anod
yne Liniment, a noble remedy, was first 
made known.

“a free trip around the world.” 
The alworhing topic of the day is a 

Fiee Trip Around the World, offered by
properly speaking to be charged Lack Home 1 ncinatur. Pub., Co., to

t , ,. . the person sending the largest number of
and âebvooclj Ctt* wbro"^oIÏ5tri!4wLtfPm-tetters contained
they were originally imposed. Any 
rate which is wholly uncolleotiihle

...

H
,TENDERS.

TENDERS will bo received at the 
office ofG. H. Wallace, Wolfville, up 
to 12 o’clock, noon, on Monday, Jan. 
19th, for the supply of twenty or more 
baitels Full Patent Flour, sample to 

ipany tender. Also, for the sup- 
r General Groceries, at a certain 

rate per cent, above cost and charges. 
By order of the Overseers of the Poor 
for the Township of Horton.

C. H. Wallace,
Clebk.

Wolfville, Jan. 15th, 1891. li

4are introduced, and we are told of a party 
of tho hunters, between whom and the 
flying hare a lofty fence is interposed, 
and who ns a part of the sport must leap 
the fence so as to share in the glory of the 
murder I The fence is leaped ; some of 
the horses are thrown and their riders lie

iu Hit sentence “God Save the Queen,’» 
and found in either Webster’s or Wor
cester’s Dictionary. The publishers have 
arranged with the C. P. R. General Pass. 
Agent, Mr D. McNicull, for the trip by 
their new palatial steamer, leaving on its 
famous globe-circling excursion about 
March 15Ü1 next. Also in order ofmei it( 
additional prizes of À free tiip to 
Floiida ; Silver Tea Sets, Sewing Mac
hines, Lady’s or Gent’s 14k, Gold watch, 
etc Every one whose list contains not 
less than twenty-five wmds will receive a 
prize. Enclose them $1.00 to pay for a 

ml Premium Catalogue; Complete 
les; and a year subscription to their 

beautifully illustrated family story paper. 
As the successful Competitor may not 
care to make the extensive trip offered, 
the publishers offer the option of $1,000 
in cash. Contest is open to any person 
in Canada or the United Stales. Lints 
received not later than February 10th.

Address “The Home Fascinator,” 
Montreal, Quebec.

should be struck off as a bad rate but 
in do case should be so treated siizply 
because it is inconvenient for the person 
to pay or hard for the collector to obtain 
it. He also suggested modification in 
the matter of hoarding persons con
fined in jail, and believed that a saving 
to the county could be affected in this 
direction.
sidering the matter of the sale of the 
grounds on which Henry ^jovett, Esq.» 
E. J. Cogswell, Esq,, and the Registrar 
of Deeds have their offices, as land was 
in great demand in the town of • Kent- 
ville for building purposes, and it would 
be an easy matter to realize some thous
ands of dollars by the sale of a portion 
of the south end of the lot on which the 
court house stands, and still have re
maining plenty for all necessary county 
purposes. To effect any reform in some 
of the matter referred to a revision of 
the bye laws of the munioipaliip would 
be necessary and as a matter of business 
expediency he believed it should be 
done. In other municipalities bye laws 
have been revised down to a very recent 
date. In this municipality no change 
has been made for years.

MATERIALS!
A —FOR—accom 

ply 0 Ladies’ Art Fancy Work 1
with them disabled on the ground, A 
beautiful steed worth hundreds of pounds 
has his leg broken and is forthwith shot 
while his rider, the son of the owner of 
the estate is killed, his neck broken by the 
fall. This is no myth, no mere picture 
of the imagination, but has its counter
part on many an estate in England every 
sporting season, which seasons return 
with nil the regularity of the years and 
months cf the calendar. But I did not 
intend to forestall the talented writer in 
her graphic and interesting account ; the 
volume must be read to lie

VNovelties for Holidays in Chamois, 
Leatherette, Pongee and Boltiug Cloth, 
and instructions given in Kensington 
Needle-work.

Stamping done to order. Orders by 
Mail promptly «attended to.

Agent for McCall's Bazar Patterns.

M. A, Woodworth,
WebsteitSt., - - Kentvlllo, N. 8.

£ He thought it worth con

Caldwell, Chambers
& 00.

i NOTICE.K
A small farm for sale one mile below 

Wolfville on main road, will sell half 
acre building lot by itself. Will sell 
the remaining five acres with buildings 
and orchard on the same. Apply to 

THEODORE DORMAN.
6 mos

NOTICE.WoUVille, December 19th, 1890.appreciated
aud it is being appreciated, as its genera 
adoption by societies for the prevention 
of cruelty to animals and hu-oane organ
izations generally testify. Its circulation 
in Britain and the United States is mark
ed in figures by hundreds of thou8ands> 
ahd it has already been translated into* 
other languages. From present indice-
^itrÆ ,CT“r" THK STYLES QF TYPE

!
FLOUR, MEAL, MIDDLINGS, 

BRAN, &o., Wholesale and Retail, for 
Cash.

Jan. 14, ’91.

There are at present 137 students iq 
Acadia. Uf these Nova Scotia sends 114, 
New Brunswick 19, Piince Edward Island 
and the United Stales 2 each. The differ, 
ent counties of Nova Scotia arc repru 
seated as follows Kings 49, Annapolis 
20, Yarmouth to, Halifax 8, Colchester 
and Shelburne 4 each 5 Digby, Inverness, 
Lunenburg and Queens, 3 each ; Hautf 2, 
Autigonish, Cape Breton, Cumberland, 
Uuyshorough and I’ictou, 1 each. While 
49 of oui students register from Kings, it 
is scarcely fair to say that they all belong 
to this county, au several families have 
temporarily taken up their abode in 
Wolfville for the purpose of obtaining 
for their Bond and daughters the educa
tional advantages of our schools. The 
Senior class numbers 43, Junior 
Sophomore 33, Freshman 32. Out of 
the entire enrolment, 133 are pursuing 
the regular undergraduates’ course.— 
Acadia Athenœum.

MOWERS, WHEELRAKKS, 
—Terms to suit.Our Job Room FOR SALE OR TO LET :

A ten-acre Lot of Land east of J. 1L 
Davison’s. Enquire of

Johnson H. Bishop.
Wolfville, June 18th, 1889. 3tn

& IS supplied with

Our N. S. humane societies have adopt
ed the book, and are taking measures to 
have it introduced into all the communi
ties of the province. It has found its 
way into Wolfville and will soon, with 
other humane literature, be within the 
reach of all who care for good interest
ing and healthful reading.

Wolfville, Jan. 6, ’91. '

J. J. MOORE,

KENTVILLE, N. 8.

This space belongs to the

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE 1

n Every lioserlgilloii
The lecture by Dr Bourinot before 

the students of Acadia College is post
poned till Friday of next week. It may 
not be generally known that Dr Bouri* 
not is Clerk of the Tloneo of Commons 
of Canada. While discharging the 
duties of his high office wuh great abil
ity he has turned bis attentions to Can
adian constitutional history and is 
today by far the ablest Canadian author
ity on that subject. He is the author 
«f a work on “Parliamentary Practice 
and Procedure in Canada,” also of one 
on “Local Government in Canada,” and 
more recently of “A Manual of the 
Constilutiopal History of Canada.” 
These works are used and considered 
authoritative on both sides of the At
lantic. This is a rare opportunity for 
the citizens of Wolfville and vicinity to 
hear a distinguished lecturer on a sub
ject in which every Canadian, young or 
old, should be interested.

The Lunenburg Progrèss has been 
purchased by Thos. S. IIowc, lately 
manager of that paper.

JOB PBINTINO
dome WITH

FOUR TRIAL NUMBERS,
With great premium offers, on resell* 
of 20 Clio NT#, and addresses of
I® MAHHIBB I-AMKN.
Only 60 cents a year. Best monthly 

AddrtM

Bare, ukokuu.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS ANS 
PUNCTUALITY.

The Ladies’ Journal
ROCKWELL A CO.|

OIVE8 A DAILY PRIZE OF A HANDSOME 
CHINA TEA SERVICE.

One dollar will get you The Ladibb’ 
Journal for one year. If yo 
rect answers to the following questions 
along with your dollar ; -Where in the 
Bible are these first found, i, Money ; a, 
Coal ; 3, Wood ; and if your letter is the 
first one received at The Ladies’ Jour- 
nal office any day between now and 25th 
March next, containing correct 1rs were, 
you will get a handsome China Tea Set- 
vice of 4| pieces. There are also three 
large liste of other valuable prizes, pianos, 
gold and silver watches, silver tea ser
vices, china dinner sets, silver dinner and 
tea knives, large cash rewards and scores 
of other prizes. Send ten cents in 
stamps and get a sample copy of The 
Journal containing these liste m full, or 
better still send your dollar and answers 
and get The Journal for 12 months. 
Address Editor, Ladies’ Journal 
Toronto, Canada. No matter where 

hve, you have a good opportunity 
to win this daily prize, as it is the first 
etter received each day.

m ■

1u send cor- Building Lots ! ATI I-
Mood’s Calendar for I891 is out anj 

it is certainly a beautiful production of 
the lithographer’s and printer’s arts- 
The subject represents three children 
playing musical instruments, and the 
positions, expressions, coloring and 
general finish make a most charming 
picture. But to be appreciated it 
must be seen. Ask your druggist for 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Calendar, or send 
six cents in stamps for one copy, or 
ten ceuts for two, to 0.1 Hood a Co., 
Lowell, Mass.

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 16c. 10,

—Photo. Studio.= For Sale !I w^inS 10 8ccuro desirable
building lot. in Wolfville cannot fill 
being suiiod in the block of land nd- 
joining the Presbyterian ohuroh, which 
has recently been laid cut into good, 
•lied lots and will be acid at reason- 
sbls rates. The situation is a moat 
desirable one aud the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information oonoero- 
|ug the same may be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

___________WOLFV illbn.s.
Uiuard’i Liniment curst Burns, Ac;

« Farm, situated near
Port Williams, containing largo oroli- 
ards, tillage and pasture lauds, with au 
mexhauttablo supply of black •„ ud. 
There are also in connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
30 a<?rc8 of wood-land. It is very 
pleasantly situated neat, churchc, 
schools and markets. Must bo sold on 
jocouut of the subscriber’! ill health 
appHoati *>ar*lou*arB fiddly supplied on

»

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,«
—WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
:

1

JApril let, and remain one week ot each tnmon 
commencing first Monday in the month.
2d to 6th; OOT., will be away; NOV, 8d to 8th; DHO. 1st to 6thSHPT.you

Jas. W. Masters,
Ohurqh 8t., Cornwallis.

J. L. MASTERS, Wolfville,
Kl* ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVIUE, N, 8,

■
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BIG BMVE! STOCK-TAKING
XMAS GOODS. ------AT THE------

It will pay you to spend a few 
moments in looking over this column 
and then to call around and inspect our 
Elegant Stock of Xmas Goods, and see 
that wo are doing just what we promise. 
Can show you

Glasgow House !
bargains IN all LINES I Closing out at about First Cost.

New and pretty designs in

China, Cups and Saucers, Men’s and BOV! 
Vases, Cheese Covers, REE

Lamps, Eng. Tea
pots, Porridg 

Sets, Whisk 
Holders,

China Toys, SfC., $c.

s’ Suits I
____FERS I

Men’s and Bovs’ Overcoais!
e

PAIRS CORSETS 

AT HALF PRICE !Fine Xmas Groceries !
New Valencia, Layer and Black Bas

ket Raisins, Vostezza Currants, 
Pure Spices and Flavoring 

Extracts, Candied Peels,
Mince Meat. In fact everything in stock 

will be sold at a great reduc-
Confectlonery & Fruits

The dieplay in our new ihow-oaee in *
most tempting. Delicious Cream Mix
ture, 80c; Delicious Xmas Mixture,
15c. Try “Cream Chips.’’ New 
Oranges, Dates, Figs, Nuts, Grapes, &c.

.1

Remnants. Remnants.
150

Bran !
Middlings ! Remnants of Dress 

Goods at 10 per cent, 
less than first cost. *

Coinmeal !
fWFrcnh Eggs Wanted at 26c.

R. PRAT.
Wolfvillc, Dec. 12th, J890. RECEIVED IWeston.

captain Dee i. going to build a fine Mnother case Remnants in Grey Cottons at a Great
Bargain. Call and get piices.dwelling house for himself on Main street, 

near Mr J. Crocker’s. Captain Ross has 
taken the contract. The Captain’s new 
■team mill is a boon to the place.

A petition has been circulated, and 
generally signed, to have a cross street 
opened from the back street on the line 
between D. MacLean and E. Tuppen 
JBsqs., and Mam steet on the line between 
Abner Woodworth and J. Crocker. This 
*s a commendable enterprise.

Mr Herbert Jacques has sold his farm 
to Mr B. Ward, price $4,400.

C. E. Sanford, E#q., has sold his farm 
to his son Fred.

Country Produce taken In Exchange for 
Goods I

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILTE.
Wolfvillc, January 14th, 1891.K 0 0 ftt G- H*Wft,,ace,“-

Berwick.
last « «le Daviim •flir utiy was unauie, uu bvwuu» v» In »■■■ «■ ¥

health, to fill his appointments last Sun- J I l TJ P / I C* J\ A 11 
day, his place however was satisfactorily X II Li yX. vilUliill 
occupied by his class mate, Mr Corey. #

Rev. D. W. Crandall has been housed
The Ghost of

Handock Holler.-FOR-up at the “Central,” with rheumatism, 
the past week. He is now mending and 
it is expected that he will preach in the 
Baptist church next Sunday.

Messrs Sanford & Nichols are handling 
potatoes for the Boston market.

A number of Pineo & Clarke’s furnaces A9R£A$T OF THE TIMES!
have been tested and are giving satisfac
tion. They bid fair, to supersede, to a 
large extent, the common stove.

Mr Will Shaw is pushing forward his 
new house to completion, with a view to 
settlement.

BY JACK HYDE,

Tha Ilandock Correspondent to the 
Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

1891.
Price 25 Cents.

NEAT, toy Agents wanted in Kiog’e and 
Hants counties. Write for term?.

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,
Wolfviltr, N. 8.

NEWSY,
INTERESTING-

Trade is brisk, and a now store, on a
largo seals, la lu prospect, ta the opting. il* leaders „ county newspaper 

Captain Crosoup, from Granville I. . newspaper that will
.■siting bis father, William Crosoup, Esq. dem,nd „ 0'lrcùllt|0n on account of its 

The topmasts of the lllfated Daniil mcri, How well wo have succeeded 
Many have mode their appearance near rcPtg with our patrons to judge. Ger- 
the place where she foundered. tain it j8 we have met with a measure

——— of fluoocFS, and encouraged Ly our
family physician first recom. ooneUntly-incrvaHiûg circulation wc in- 

Johnson’» Anodyne Liniment tcndno Ul0 Acadian for 1891
better than ever before.

MCKINLEY!
MAY TRY TO FREEZE us out 

from their markets, but wo cannot af
ford to

mended 
for colds, coughs.

Freeze Our Horses
------WHEN YOU CAN------

GET RUGS AT PATRIQUIN’S
From VOcteto SIO.OOI

Something Worth Trying For. 

oNk hundred dollars in gold.
This ia what “The Ladies’ Bazar” 

will give to the person sending them 
the largest number of sentences Timely topics discussed from no
constiucted from words contained in independent standpoint "honest, indc- 
the quotation : “Whatsoever ye would pendent, fearless. ( 
that men should do to you do you ÇorrGHpondence S
ovui .0 to them.!’ . Corre.pondcDM on matter, of public

Every week during the content they iûkrcet invited—the people’» forum, 
will give . “Huidwme Family towing , WJ.- .
Machine” valued at $50.00, to the person ILj©Ç*1»1 INeWH .
sending them the largest number of Terse, accurate and comprehensive, 
sentences that week. If preferred they Furofshéd by a staff of wide-awake 
will give the winner a Solid Gold correspondents frop, different parts of 
Watch Instead of the Sewing Machine. county. f 
Special prises for Boys* Girls. Current

do offer, ImpotoibUitl™. The Acadian a 
The above will be earned out to the touoh with the 
letter. Everyone competing will have 
an equal chance. No dictionary required 
in this competition.

Send loc. for sample copy of “Tux 
Ladies Bazar” and full instructions to 
THE LADIES’ BAZAR, 4 Adelaide 
Street East, Toronto.

Interesting; Features :
Editorials s

» IIMMI __ ■
1 THflfST. *
■ Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced ■

■ SEED ANNUALS
■ For 1891 will be nulled FREE* 
■to all applicants, and to Isstseuon'sM
■ customers. It Is better than ever. ■
■ Every person using Garant, ■
m Flower or Field Seeds, M
■ should send for It. Address ■ 
m D. M. FERRY A CO. ■

. Events : 
keep, its reactors in 
leading events of the 

day in an accurate and readable form. 
Crimp 'Articles i 

Bright, interesting and original, by 
some of tho host literary talent of the 
Province.

“Imitation is the Sheer
est Form of Flattery."

fllHE beet proof that MINARD’S LIN I- 
*• MENT nas extraordinary merits, and 
is in good repute with the public, is 
THAT IT IS SO EXTENSIVELY IMI
TATED. These imitations resemble the 
genuine MINARD’S LINIMENT in ap
pearance only. THEY LACK THE 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE OF THE 
GENUINE.

This notice is necessary, as injurious 
and dangerous imitations, LIABLE TO 
PRODUCE CHRONIC INFLAMMA
TION OF THE SKIN, are often substi- 
tilted for MINARD’S LINIMENT 
because they pay a larger profit. Insist 
upon having

Literary Selections « 
Selections from famous writer», care

fully made with an eye to variety and 
brightness—slone worth thes ubsorip- 
tion ptieo.

All go to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

moot attractive.

K. D. C.11 a H- Well««’«-
Married.

Hahvei—ConaY.—In thT„ „ Methodist
Church^Liwor Horton, on the 8th Inst,
George A. Harvey, of Grsnti Pref ’em!

ltteo2e;,OH-6^
Sothsiiland—Marsterb.—At the resi

dence of the bride'» father, Dr H. 0. 
Montera, Berwick, Jei. 14th, Uv Dr 
Sounder», Mr Sutherland, of tin 
Columbia, and Mist Mary Manten.

81 PER YEAR.
MINARD’S LINIMENT

Splendid Advertising 
Medium.

remembering that any substitution J>j 
the seller of an article SAID TO 
THE SAME is in his interests.

itish

Died.
Daviebos.—At Halifax, JsnrèthTMw. 

chant A. Davidson, formerly of 
Oaapereau, aged 51 years.

Davison Bros.,
PUBLISHERS.

I OB PRINTING of every doscri] 
tf tion done at short notice at thI ffioe.

NEWSY NOTES.
Interestln

te iïrsîcïwiT"’ rorth«
Herendcen'a Oriental Flour, manu

factured from Pure White Corn, pat
ented Feb. 28th, 1890.

31b Caddie Blended Tea and a 
Fancy Cup & Saucer, for 81.00.

American Student Lamp, 90 Cents.
Glass Tea Set, 6 pieces, 40 Cents.
Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 pieces, 90c.
Valencia Raisins (new) 80 pound.
Beet Stock Cigars and Tobacooes in 

town.
5 Bars Standard Electric Soap, 25c.

Florida Oranges.
Lemons, Dates, Nuts and Confec- 

tionery.
Grandma's Cookies and all other 

kinds of Biscuits.
Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, |1.75. Gilt 

Edge, 10 pieces, $3.75.
Bisque Decorative parlor Lamp, 

with Climax Burner and French Deme 
Shades, $2.25.

Hand and Toilet Lamps in amber, 
blue, crystal and ruby.

F. J. PORTER’S,
Wolfvillc, December 12th, 1890.

BARGAINS Ï
T. A. M UN ROE

Is offering during the months of January and February only, a nice line of

Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds !
at a little above cost price,—in order to reduce his stock for the spring 
goods. Any one wishing a good-fitting and stylish suit for-cash will do 
welt to give him a call.

1

T. A. MUNROE, Tailor.
Premises on Main St., Wolfvillc, opposite Peoples’ Bank.21

BARGAIN DAY I «

—A2KTD—

Free Exhibition of Cocoa. f'V'-
I

—AT— r-a

Burpee Witter’s.
Ft?.e.Jrxhib'tion °f Bensdorp’s ROYAL DUTCH COCOA & CHOCOLATE.1"

braÂHf docoa É? my Fiore™™1' z" /;',v

IN WOLFYILLE I
# -oisr-

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21ST.
I want every one in Wolfvillo and surrounding countiy, far and near, to d0 

the favor of calliog and drinking a cup of this delicious and nutritious bev- 
era’gc on tho day above named, free of charge, and sec how easily it can be made, 
I have made arrangements to welcome not less than one thousand people, so 
don’t fail to come and drink a cup.

me

Bargain Day.
I will place on my counters and tables a largo variety of Goods, embracing 

Dress Goods, Skirts, Ladies’ Jackets, Cloakings, Child’s and Misses’ Ovcrbootsf 
Gloves, Hosiery, Men’s Long Boots, Remnants in Cloths and Dress Goods and 
a largo lot of fancy articles all of which will be sold at Bargain Prices. 

Remember the day and the place, January 21st at

Burpee Witters,
WOLFYILLE, N. 8.

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.
NT. Til OMAN* OWTAKIO,

ufaoturers of Monument»; Head Markers! Statuary. Church 
Tablets, IVaeos,eOraveITrlmmlnge, Ac., Ao.

The above are guaranteed not to become moss-grown, discolored with age 
and not to craok with frost. All inscriptions being in raised letters, will 
remain legible. There is but one grade of metal used, and not containing iron 
in any form can not rust. Are endorsed by scientists.

Sales in Canada last season were over 50 per cent of previous years. In the 
United States there are six large establishments for the manufacture of the 
above, in which over 20 large soldiers’ monuments were made in 1889, rang
ing in price from $1,000 to $6,000, besides a largo number of family mon
uments and other cemetery work. Prices depend on size and style.

For prices and terms apply to the Agent for King’s and Annapolis Cos.:

!

Represented in Charlotte Co , N. B. ;f also in King’s and Annapolis Cos., N. 8., by
James V. Cook,

Caro ROCKWELL & CO, Stationers, Wolfvillo, N. 8

J.B. DAVISON, J.P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

WOLFYILLE, N 8

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, EIC 

Also General Agent for Fixa and 
Life Insurance,

WOLFVIILE N 8.

/Si
I

f

Great Bargains !
—xisr-

REMNANTS OF STOCK!
-OF—

BOOTS AND SHOES!
WOMEN’S ! 

MISSES’ !
MEE’S ! 

BOYS’ !
*1 CHILD REMS!Y0UTBS’ !

jgy-We are offering the above lines at less than cost, as wc are bound 
to close them out.

C. H. Borden & Co., Wolfvillo.

Local and Provincial.The Acadian
The first number of the Methodist, of 

St. John, N. B., is to hand,—a bright and 
well-filled little paper, and handsomely 
printed.

McFadden, a Canning rumseller, paid 
a fine and coati», amounting to nearly 
$6o, on Tuesday last, for violation of the 
Scott Act.

WOLFYILLE, N. 8., JAN. 16, 1891.

Local and Provincial.
We will give our readers a report of 

the proceedings of council in our next.

There was a carnival in the Kentville 
rink last evening. The proprietor of the 
Kentville rink has evidently got the right 
kind of push to make it a success.

The death is announced of Shubael 
Dimock, tbe well-known Windsor ship 
builder. Deceased, who died of pneu
monia after brief a illness, was 71 years 
of age.

The well known “Alright” horse “Bar- 
nie,” belonging to A. McN. Patterson, 
Esq., Horton Landing, was purchased the 
other day by Capt. Shaw, of Mount Den- 
■on, for $200.

We would direct attention to the an
nouncement of Mr T. A. Munro in an
other column. He has a fine stock of 
cloths and is giving excellent satisfaction 
in fits. He is offering bargains for this 
*nd next month.

Edgar Bigelow, of Kingsport, passed 
tbe marine examination at St. John on 
Friday last and received a master’s coast
ing certificate.

Mrs J. Milnei, of Granville Ferry, 
has pieced a quilt containing two 
thousand five hundred and twenty pieces» 
and not two pieces alike in it

Minard’s Liniment for Sale everywhere !

On Monday the tide was the highest 
for some years past, in some places run
ning over the dikes. At the “bridge”, the 
road was overflowed and some of the 
shops invaded by the tide, causing 
damage.

Call and examine Forbes’ new patent 
Skate, “Achieved.” at Brown’s.

We learn by the instruction to revisors 
that any person whose name does not ap. 
pear on the assessment roll and who wish
es to vote on income should give notice 
to a revisor on or before January 20th in 
order to have his name properly placed.

K ])Q at G. H. Wallace’s.

A few Hay Cutters for sale low.
Walter Brown.

Our contemporary, the Yarmouth 
Light, has been recently enlarged to a 
twenty-eight column paper. Tbe Light 
is one of our brightest, newsiest and most 
enterprising exchanges and we are glad to 
see that it is meeting with the success it 
deserves. The sleighing up to Sunday last was 

very good and made times quite lively . 
but the severe storm of Monday melted 
away the snow and ice and the streets are 
again bare and carriages and wagons^ 
which had hardly been laid aside, are 
again brought into use.
Mrfy^tt^VateitEurek*

Walter Brown’s.

We have received the first numbers of 
the Temperance Index, which takes the 
place of the Clarion as official organ of the 
Sons of Temperance of Nova Scotia. 
Finnan McClure, G. W. P , is editor and 
publisher. Mr McClure i^ one of our 
best journalists and will no doubt make 
the Index a power for temperance re

on one sideDry Pine Boards, pinned ' 
for sale at White Rock Mills. tf

We have received a very neat and use- 
sul calendar from Mr C. R. H. Starr, tbe 
Canadian representative of Messrs Noth- 
ard At Lowe, of London. The calendar is 
made of a good imitation of 1 earner witn 
a pocket for envelopes in the back, and 
is an ornament to any office table.

The sheets for toking the Dominion 
census are now being run off at the 
government printing bureau, at Ottawa. 
Some three thoiuand enumerators are 
to be employed. It will however be 
some time before work is begun ns 
each enumerator will have to receive 
his instruction*.

“Diamond N” Molasses ; 17 lbs Sugar, 
$1 ; 4 gallons Mayflower Oil, $1 ; 7 lbs 
good Ten, $1, at It. Prat’s. 21

The usual “week of prayer” meetings 
were held last week in the Baptist, Metho
dist and Presbyterian churches of this 
town. The meetings were exceedingly 
interesting and well attended. On Sat- 
unlay afternoon the closing tervice was 
held in the Presbyterian church, which 
was well filled on that occasion.

Mr Marchant A. Davidson, a w'eTl- 
known business man of Halifax, died 
on Thursday of last week. Mr David 
son was n native of Gaspcrcau and went 
to Halifax about twenty years ago. 
The Heraldsays : “Ho was on the 
right side of every moral question, and 
a man whoso death would be a loss to 
any community.” His estate was val
ued at $125,000.

The old fox hunter, Thomas Weathers, 
of Welsford, Kings Co., has lately been 
making havoc among Reynard’s family. 
On Monday, Dec. 29th, be killed a fex, 
also another one on Wednesday, and 
fairly excelled himself by bagging three 
on Thursday. Three were shot, the 
other two the bounds denned, Five 
foxes imdde of four days isn’t bad sport.

Mr J. F. Herbin has just issued a little 
“Canada, and other 
at the Journal office*

hook entitled,
Poems,” printed 
Windsor, on tinted paper with neat and 
attractive cover. Its ten pages contain 
seven poems in all, which, as the name 
implies, are of a patriot nature, and 
ought to commend the work to every 
lover of his country. The author has a 
bright future before him in the literary 
world, and we predict will one day rank 
high among Canadian poets. Copies of 
the book may bo obtained at RockweV 
k Co’s.

Russian Buffaloes, Black ami Grey 
Goat skins, Horse Rugs and Sleigh Bells, 
at Brown's

Cutlery, Skates and Fancy Hardware, 
for Christmas trade, at Brown’s

Mr J. L. Franklin has purchased a very 
desirable lot next the Presbyterian 
church, on which he intends erecting a 
residence for himself in the spring. Tbi* 
situation is one of the best in the place 
and when improved by Mr Franklin wé 
feel sure he will have one of the prettiest 
places in Wolfville. This part of Wolf, 
ville L bound to be in the near future 
very popular and the lots in the vicinity 
will be in demand. There are » number 
of very desirable lots etill to be had here. 
B. O. Davison, of this paper, will be glad 
to show plans and give any information 
concerning them on application.

£ J) (j at O H. Wallace’s.

The annual meeting of the Fire Com
pany was held on Tuesday evening. Th® 
attendance was not ss large as could hnve 
been wished- The following officers 
dieted for the ensuing year 

President—-K, W. Sawyer 
Vice-President—Burpee Witter 
Secretary—C. R. Higgins 
Treasurer—J. E. Ilea lea
The officer* of the different companies 

were re-clcctcd as were also the standing 
committees. A good liose-cart has been 
received and other appliances are now 
ordered and will soon be here.

K. D. C *t 0 11 WalIac®’a
On Thursday of last week the Metho

dist Church, Lower Horton, was the scene 
of one of those pleasant events whereby 
two at least are made happy. Wo allude 
to the marriage of Mr George Harvey» 
Jr., of Grand Pre, and Mary L., daugh. 
ler of Capt. C. II. Curry, of Horton Land
ing. The church was beautifully decor, 
atçd for the occasion. Miss Joit, daugh
ter of the officiating clergyman, perform 
on tho organ. The ceremony was per- 
ormid by Rev. Cranswick Jost, after 

which tho invited guests partook of a 
wedding ten at tho homo of tbe bride’s 
parents. The happy couple took the ex. 

, press for Halifax on the same evening for 
a wedding tour. The presents were 
tiumoroUH and handsome.

The officers of Wolfville Division, 8, 
of T., for the present quarter are ns fob
low

W. P.-Clifford Jones 
W. A.-Miss Ella Patriquin t 
R. 8.—Howard White 
A. R. 8 —Walter Wallace 
F. 8.—Miss Green 
Trcas.—O. H. Patriquin 
(/’hap — C. A. Patriquin 
Cond.—Miss Annie Abbott 
A. Cond.—B. O. Davison 
1.8.—Mrs B. O. Davison
O. 8.—J. I). Chambers
P. W. P.-Martin Pick 
The Division is now in a prospère us 

condition and doing good work. A move 
is now being made to organize a band g, 
hope in connection.

{
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" ' items or iMee»B|!,T-
-7 W. & A. RAILWAY. Your Support !

—18 SOLlUITlil) FUU— ",w rH
M'IliDl it 'fV ' 1 I' l k *" ani.L3“V,I-.1 ■ u■"Ilf,Tmift, WW-
outU.«f 1» Mr
Pf.xhm tv- V. Vhrtif.t - iVw*

“Ï4 a 'I • 'vh/Tïê'w'.ïVii precarious one,

EEf«Se«

take the unvelope Iron. H ' ! ."^J^SI—Iy,
one ole) will over avive t.'e l, 0'u,0-f *

for bool-lag thl i ono from you.

H
TüëTI^Sêraîloii of ¥»-firj?

Ov r elders loved to tell ns 
Of duys when they were young,

Of nil the gaines they favored,
Of all the songs they've sung,

As if the generation to-day 
VVy- not os good as the one passed away. 
1 boy quote the works of Action 

That they v.-uve won't to read,
An.! shake their heads at novels,

On which our brain* wo feed—
Ai if the popular books tôwlajr 
Were not as good as those passed away. 
They toll us how they went courting 

In the g-wxl old-fashioned way,
And t.igh lu disapproval 

Of notions of U)-<lay,
As If our social etlyuet 
Had room for some Improvements yet.

I w.iudor If we also 
Will talk of bygone days,

And look ui>on the present 
With very little praise- 

If wo will shake our heads and sign 
jfor the generation that's gone by.

Time Taille

1890.—Winter Arrangomunl.—1890.
! Minird’i Liniment rellove. Neuralgl» I

Hope awakens courog»- lie who can 

implant courage In the human eou » 

the heat physician,________

i*| WOODILLS
6 .-. u long known toÏ Uni

--------IT CONTAINS--------

Amonla.Alum.
Lime.

-tr
Kxn. Accpi. Kxp. 
Dally. Dally. D*Ur

COING EAST.
If you were to take the conceit out 

of lome people the remain, would defy 

identification.

- À.M. A. M. V. M,
to*» 1 00a "iiAnnapolis Le'vc 

14 Bridgetown "
28 Middleton “
42 Aylesford 11
47 Berwick ”
SO Watervllle ”
60 Kentvllle ”
64 Port Williams" 
60 WolMUe ” 
60 Grand Pro ” 
72 Avonport ” 
77 Hantsport ” 
84 Windsor ” 

116 Windsoi Juno" 
130 Hall tax arrive

W -tiio l 376 56
BAKING2 187 66There may be some excuse for mur- 

der. There can be none for the abuse of 

ToMi« dumb animal*. .
d0£ % Love™^ iighkhctedThey

all over Um rascal’s body. All bli ^ paoh other’s thoughts With the gas

Xi » turned very low

iiowl v divcoverud Ire uure. NoUM, ell» Notke |, glïell of application by the 
mBotfl"wll»r he ratuniiid to the houwihe Doro|n|011 colton mille company to in- 
found ev.i-ythlng in hurrind oonfudon, and Wplu! .lock to »S,000,00»
Bert IhuIuk berried mdoi e. ------------------------------

“I can't talk to yon ■■■■". *!! Earring, with drap, ere
r"mm0,,r:,oT,:|: «- .TltT. be Been again but tlio fancy fur any

52.3 ,,,eclM ofth"orn,me—n- w,,,e'
are getting (lrossed for the carriage at three Q|eftnar 
o'clock." „ bottle of

'.‘But 1 must *P*#U to yott. Pijbipihh
"And that confounded cloture has to be

pookvd, tool" orlod 1 br°m£ â Somehow or other the college profiuor•SSdW.^”......, you fdllow., brings ^ ^ ^ leeroT t0

"Nol ad," or lot l Mr. Vaxou. “I—I cam® always looking shout him for a good
over to boo If I oo.Uldu't buy that picture.1 »

"Buy ill" H"'' orh’d- "Vuu might ns well Chair, ___________ __________
r Jessie lose» you "no you of hur boys I Th , . t*.A Bureat dye tibtolor the

Whv. her doer bi'i.Uiul'-lu-iaw painted Itl inuTiOll mo «urwt 3
"But It looks so wvll where It Is, aiid will beard brown or black, an may he desired, 

be so awkward to imw!" cried Mr. I'uxon, . -nucv jnuham'* Dye for the Whiskers' 
watching with lv.h' .r Burt's preparations to Jti.
taar tlic painting from the wall. "1 will It never fails, 
give you a good t-rluu.”

"How much# 
never part with It."

"Five hundred drittnrsl”
"Bah!"
"A thousand!”
"A thousand dniiars for inch a w 

ns this I. Why, man alive, if Jessie over 
could part, with It It ought to bring live 
times that sum!"

"Kivu times that muni 
larsl" cried Mr. Puvon.

"riurtodulyl” said B>rt, coolly. "But we 
do not wish to sell lb at all. (Joins hurry up I 
Taka out the top nails very carefully, there."

"I'll give you live thousand for Itl" cried 
Mr. Pa*oo, desperately, rapidly calculating 
ttm ten years' Interest mi the bonds.

"But wo leuvo Imre III half an hour. You 
don't c arry live thousand dollars round lu 
your puckot, do you I"

"No, but I carry my ohook-liook. "I'll give 
you a check I"

"Won't dol 1 oau not stop to cas 
"I’ll run over to I ho bunk with It

2 469 f.Of POWDER!2 689 25attfiHÉË

BlEMTION AFTER IEIEMTIH HIVE USED AHO BUSSED IT

3 060 40
Injuriouti ingredient* of which so 

many of the linking Powdery arc now 
uomposvd.

3 4010 66 
11 10 
11 30
11 46
12 CO 
12 20

3 63
3 69

I 4 08
4 U
4 30 Losses Paid Over

$5,800,000
— FOR—

Life 'nsurance

0
4 651 20
6 163 15 :V| 4 30 9 60

1 1
brglning toSQUARING THINGS. Kxp.Exp. Aocm. 

Dally. Dally.

A, M A. M.
0 46
7 23 7 36
8 45 10 00
9 07 10 30
V 20 10 60
n 8u u on
V 40 ll 30 
9 40 11 45

10 16 12 46 
10 36 1 22
10 42 1 37
l()f,6 2 00
1 1 27 3 10
1 2 03 4 06
l 2 40 6 00

QOINU WEST.B That Insures.
Apply 1er membership in the iV. * 

mirtivnt, Prugrexsivo, Equitable, licit- 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Awo*
'vintion ot Chicago, HI.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddauu,

Score t ary,
J. ». DAVISON,

Agent at Wolfvillo,

Daily.Faxon, n 
the 7. flO

ifeKa
ohnlFi. j™k I'l- only inter, Tom Thorpe .

that thu talk ah -ut hur hueband-not yet a 
month dead hikl rail-id forth. - tih# was a 

with fair hair and blue <iyiw, aim 
young Miougli atlll to mako her deep widow s 
inobrnlug d'.ubl, pathetic.

"About, the hou*1#" whti said.
'•Yu- You say it |s almost pold forr 
" I he 1-lino Wtta-dx tlioiieoiul dollars for the 

hou- and gmtmds. There I» a very large 
nrclmrd mi l Vtigetoble garden, bwldeA the 
garden in fm.it. Torn we* to pay foi/t Just 
iu, ho could, but not low than thine -Bundled 
a year. Wo were so luixlous to have a home 
id our own, IWI, that we worked very hard 
l„i |t, and that D the r.,a»oii 1 know nil alxml 
It. I nut nil my wilting money In, too: 
hi4, n vast Hum, to lie sure, but It helped

y ii are sure there wore live thousand 
dollars paid to Mr. IT.xonr’ »

"I am i«d»ltlvely certain of It."
">\ud the receipts are lost#”
111toéi! (lone entirely. Burt, ! never dared 

ni y It, for 1 can not prove It, but I firmly 
believe Mr. 1‘aXOO stole Tom’s receipt book. 

"Why#’
"Wail, lid Is a man who Is not much re- 

, l>ichn|, und tbnre have been several stories 
tol<l ai..,iiL hlm Ihÿt throw a doubt over his 
li -iu Hty. HI III, he keel* dear of the law. 
'Until look Ilia receipts for 
the house lu u small veil account--book that 
lui I noiiilng else In It, That day—no, I am 

dug to cry ugal'i, ilenr —that dreadful 
day, lu. mit word to Mr. Ballon that he would 
pay him live hundred dollars, He hud sold n 
iu#, of wool, and l hail two hundred dollars.
1 Ii.imw h li«<l It when Mr. 1’uxou name. 
Tie fi there v.us that dimdftil lwmorrhagu, 
null how couhl wu think of imy thing but Tom 
Tor ' the iu,*#, three days# But, Bert, Mr. 
1'ux'iii wasiiloiiewlt.il him when lie was taken 
III and gave the alarm. There was nothing 
to prevent his dipping the reeeliifrbook Into 
his pocket, nil I heliuvo Im did It, It eon 
not 11 f mml, und Mr. I'nsnn would not, dure 
P « essei't that Im has luiver hv-i 
tiling nut lent for the hou 
know I can not produce It 

"It’lill Ve», I seel

r. m.
3 00Halifax— leave 

Windsor Jun—" 
Windsor 
llunthpovt " 
Avouport "
Qrami Vie " 
Wolfvillo "

8m voltr blood now by taking a 
Dr Norton’s Dock Rloop

3 4514mm 6 30 
6 63

49
68

0 0858
F PrvHivleiit.6 1761

6 28
6 3569 Port Williams"

71 Kent ville "
80 Wutcmlle "
83 Berwick 1 
88 Aylesford "

102 Mhhlluton " 
lit! Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Av'vu
Tit. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 
lard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Hvutla Central 
Hallway leave Lunenburg dully at 
a m, and leave Middleton dully u

6 60

ANY MAN
mets Weak, Nervoue, Debilitated,

SSgEiKHS
I U.toury, Boshfulneee 9» Society, 
Imtiloe i'l1"” Hi. Faoe."<l«il «“• SMoeiia
RtmWhî'æansiKitelEAiS'Se
ESàâSE&SI
im, tiuhl undue our wrlUeuÛuaitmtoqU 
Bfcl a Our»» Vrloo 66. Toronto Mudioiui 
O.. Toronto. Out. r

Ç.' w-miim

X . When a weiim’J comcnts to marry a 
he forgets eveiything.” That’s the 

it ia dangerous to give your

Hut 1 am euro Jo»slu will
i

husband a lutter to maili
,,rk of artb 4 Hteamer ''City of Moiitleullo" leaves Ht 

John every Monday, Wednesday and 
Hatnrday a. in. for Dlgby and Annapolis ; 
returning, leave» Annapolis Mime days 
for Dlgby and bt John.

Hteamer "Evangeline" will make dmly 
connection eftuh way between Annapolis 
ami Dlgby

Trains of the Western Count le* Hallway 
leave Dlgby dally at 8 00 a. m, and 9 46 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth dally at 7 4P a. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

hteamer "Now Brunswick" leaves An 
nupolls tur Boston vvoiy Tuesday and Erl 
day p in.

Htoamur "Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
even* Wednesday and Haturday evening 
for Boston.

Hteamer "ftale of Maine" and "Cum- 
land" leave dt John every Monday and 
1'hmsday a m fur Easlport, Portland and 
Boston.

Trains of the Vrovlnelal and New Eng 
Und All Hall Lino leave Ft. John lor 
Ihmgor, Portland and Boston at 0 30 
a. in. and 8 46 p. in, dully, except Hut 
uriloy evening and Monday morning.

•Trl-woekly between Annapolll Mid 
Kentvllle on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
halurdays. Dally between Keutvlllo and 
Halifax,

The groat popularity of Ayer’s Villa 
ns a cathartic is due no ho* to their 
promptness and elflcacy then to their 
coating of sugar and freedom from any 
injurious effects. Childien take them 
readily. Hee Ayer’s Almanac fur this 

year, just out. »

Vive thuusaiidyitol-

ul- ng." 
"And

1 J-Growler, when naked what lie consider
ed the saddest thing in life, said he was 
always miserable when he had a big 
appetite and nothing to eat, and suffered 
terribly when he had plenty to eat and 

no appetite.

LADIES ONLY. «
l

FR1NOH REGULATION PILIH.

mamm
ironto. Ont.

i
hit."
myself.''

Oik- Mr Wuftor 
Wheeler of the WltlWHgU’» Mill» 
Lawrence, Ma»«.. fur two year, afflicted 
with vatierse veins, accompanied by a 
troublesome eruption, was completely 
cured after taking only eight bottles of 

Ayer's Hat sapai ilia.

tlm payments on "Well, you haven't nuioh time. You get 
u money, and I’ll speak to Jessie while you 

are gone. I’m not sure she wilt take Itl"
(Hf darted Mr. Vaxou, and Bert hurried 

i on the wagon and sent It 
off just as the carriage drove up. Jessie and 
tlm Ifiys were already seated when Mr. Vex- 
ton came round the conter, nvtiially carrying 
tlm money lu tile Immu.

Very carefully Bel't counted It, the crisp 
notes for five hundred dollars each, that ne 
presented t! e exact sum that Tom tied paid 
ttm rascally landlord for tlm house Ills widow 
was kinvlng.

recti” Im said, uri 
1 of a reoeipt, Y<

A Renuakam

- TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I
til tlm Inst boxes —OlVEN KOR

AN OLD USED POST AU E STAMP.
r!
.

‘k>9m
WMwiiîwê SiiO will be given to any perami 

will aviid me, (for thu eolhotiou 1 am 
forming fuL exhibition purpoaen), a 
l'J VMNNY 8TAM11 Ob’ CANADA.

Tlm mci.Mt into Im. been found, 
lie live. In Ueiirgi». «ml borrow, his 
cnunly |i»|ier, «nd wlicn ho gel. 
Ihrough rending It he rent. It to Id. 
neighbor «t n profit, and then «lime, the 
editor luT.ilu.c there I» nothing In It.

! E j i Tl^e CJhutc, Hall A Co. Organ !
fl. til.

Or l will ni Vo |5 to HMD for any
OIU ahllltng titanipe of Nova 

Soot to or Now Urunawtok.
You o.ught to fltul lotit of tli*Hv stauip#

as will a» those of Id., fid., Ud., vului1» 
lu old uflloii I'ltpi t'l or lntttiraj.il w>fti
HA*iw«e, Uekweun the dales

$qf*N<no i'x Ihc dim: to hunt ilnm ujr 

l will buy Ibr eaah all ot.V uautl vr 
vtumvllvd pOftayo or bill etampii. Mon4 
ou all you linvv, lvaving tlumi on (ho 
origimtf

fHally lietwocm Halifax aid Kentvlllu 
Trl-woekly between Kentvllle and Anna 
noils on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays.

eeeutly. "Tltere Is 
im can seeÎ* "(JoiT

the iilc-
ture tlimiigli the window. Uoodbyol" I'lie 
carriage whirled off, and Mr, PaxOU entered 
the empty tiouse. The workmen bait 
with tlm wagon, but when lie pu 
tlm corner of the canvas, he fo 
it already loosened from the frame. 
« : ,iwar W< »wet/|ro, f**. •#»•»%"
Immense reil seals, Was Imlilud It, anil With 
I t embUng lingers Im lore tt 6puU. A long 
slip of paper was the only Invlosure, aigt half- 
fuliillog, tlm dlsapiMilnii.il Kcheumr reaiiv. 

"This make* our aw mat square."-Anna 
In N. Y.

î." 11taxn (silil any 
use, ll he did not 
in receipts. "

T' Yarmouth,
BUST .11 CT 'V6E Hi M AJSOJèL'JSTCI id lui

wj ugh Tickets by the various routes 
at all Htutious.

K, HVTHKHl.AND, Hosldtmt Manager, 

Knit title, Nov. 24th, 1890.

ThroBut one run not ur. 
of such a crime as that, withoutLlt

*f."home pi in
Superior Quality. Popular Prion. Terms to Suit thu Purortasur.

;roiïW.
tek i, or lie might have mi ant, to cheat him ” 

11 Whs tique never any witness to Hie pay-

UinmttTion îiohy van nisfi, wo ywo her Osstnris, 
When el» was a tib'ld, eliwerlott Air liseterla, 
When she laiosnie Miss, eke slang Is Useterla, 
V/tiou ot»* bwifltilk? «*, uW gars the* (Jsetorls,

If. ». IHVIMOV,

xx>ckr,

I or tyriJ® f <r ) nrln idiirii

rmmF,tBJ
_ f

FviLr.n i<r m Ineiile#
"Nit He would flout* over, or Torn Wouldemrt'allT go Iu him nod pay him whatever wu rould 

spare, And tlilnx, Burt, bow that live thou
sand dollars would help me now I"

Hm t did think Of It. I He was a young man 
who had made for lilniFiilf a home hi a West
ern Ht Ate, over which he had asked Ills widow
ed sister to preside. He hod conn* to tier with 
opi n hands and heart, to offer a homo to her 
and hur two l#oyp, knowing that his brother- 
In law hud lived upon his salary as a clerk hi 
a wholeeliln house. Blit 
these two by close economy, hy Tom’s os|ierl- 
mente In sheep raising, and Jessie's nontrlhu- 

tixlito Uteri

ctiVtilopo pnfirrutl. I alw» 
wuvib ^ stuiiijii.., mit VitlUi’H, on thv « ntiro 
luttvr, Ibr which l givo bight r pi iw# 
than unyunv,

fifit) King Nt., Ottawa, Oannila.

1800. MIM 1HV0.

Yarmouth kSlvumNlii|) Ce«
1smIk“ieh Hud*.

For MEM TO DhWAIlE OF.
will. U. HOOl'Klt,New.jieper ...... (ulklng

oompo.Ho.)—"1 «Iw.jr» write he.t when 
I em full ol my ...hjeol," Ou.i.|miltor— 
"Ye. I I reohon you il". You must 
hftvo I.een full of your .i.hj.ot when 
you wroto that e.tlele on the run. 
.,ueetlon. Huch wr.tohe.1 copy 1 never 

saw."

A ( Itlmgo llUSllllms nom Has Dollalert 
Mum# Imp.o t mi iiaies.

ht the head of one of the 
on C'Micertt* Itl the ootm-

(L1M1T1D.)

Thu Bhoittist ami Most Dirait Houle 
between Nova Beotia ami the 

United Statue.

TNi QUICKEST TJM*.
HirUnlv iy hour* between Yarmouth

and Hoetoit,

The Fast Steal Btcamer

' Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
PC) IIKMfcUY l-UUALS

HamuetW, King, 
lai yiist legal coll.icll 
try, ha» met- and seen . very typo of man, 
Frum Ida observations Im has made the Bil
lowing fUiductlnns, Imd them printed, ami 
hung in Ids office!

a Shortest & Best Boutepgr
he had found that ------TO-------

BOSTON !me* to flaw a an nr.
iiowaruof the man wlm "Hwears by all 

ttm gods at onne,” or <mn at a time, for that 
malt-, r.

(if llm man who slaps you tietwecn the 
shoulders amt calls you "old man.” No 
amount of familiarity l« any excuse for ttds, 

(if the limn who hyphenates hi* words 
with "er- a."

ftture, hail nearly sm 
own, when a sudden 

hail ended

turns to mag 
cured a Imnm of their 
rupture of a blood-vessel 
one, and left llm oilier ilcFolate.

M/my long in Iks 1,1m brother end sister had 
shout this tiriiol wrong pressing tqaui her,

And all pointa lu the United Htntu»,

PAIN-KILLER life for A ipecdfio temedy fur Inclluestum or 
dyspepsia In any form la found In King's 
Dyspepsia dure, the only preparation of 
the kind In the market, lu re guaran
teed or money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Hample package to any ad
dress on receipt of three cent stamp, 

proprietors, King’s Dyspepila Cure 
NeW Olaeyow, Nova Hoot la.

How many people know that the 
octogenarian poet Tennyson has an 
elder brother living, who half a‘century 
ago was thought to he a greater poet 
thaw Ills brother Alfred Î A London 
publisher announces a new volume of 
votse bv the elder brother, Frederick 
Tennyson.

ALL OVER TME DOMINIO '.
Lachlln MoNlel, Mahon, 6, D.-—ttlteu- 

matlsin.
J, 1). Hontlllei, French Village, N. 8.—- 

Diphtheria.
J. F, Ounnlngltam, Uape Island, N. B,—

Croup.
Ohas Plummer, Yarmouth, N. K.—Lore 

of Voice. ^
H, W. Harrison, (llaiuls, Ont.-Lame 

Arm.
T. W: Payne, lUthurst, N. 'll.—Horse.
C. A. Hircon, Hose Hlancbe. Nfld.— 

Oeneral use.
'Pltey testify to the benefits derived 

from MlNAttD'tt LINIMENT. Write 
and ask them.

S. e. “HALIFAX."
N. HOWLAND HILL, 0v mmani.kr

Haila fiom Noble's Wharf, Halifax, 
every Wcdneidav, at 8 o'clock a m , and 
Lewis' Wharf, Duston, every Nattinh» 
nt noon.

This hew Clyde built iteâniey i» the 
flnuil and fastvat paesenger steflmdiip ho- 
tween llvston and Nuva Bootle end is
ONilY UNIti Ntum AT HKA.

H. H. (’A ItltUl.L, ('apt. Quo, K Ht .wu, 
ur H. H. WOHC1Û8TFH, Cepl. H. Nick vi
son, sells from Halifax cvt rv Haturday et 
4" o’çloek p. ni , and from Lowin' Whnif, 
umton, every Wednesday at 
M'ftitui \< <-wtill known in the Boston] 
Undo and Inis been tliotuitghly overhaul
ed rtiid n pnli,lid fm tho summer treille.

IWt'iigeiB arriving on Tuomlay isvvn- 
li'tis can gv directly on board the steamer 
without vxira clmige,

Through tickets lot »nlo at d baggnpo 
checked through from all stationa oh the 
Iolcicolomnl Ttailway, at tlm olhci-H of 
the steamati lit llalilnx alul at u Allanitc 
Avrnue, HostOti, and by T, 1<« Dodyu «Sg 
Co., Kent ville i Ueotge V. Hand, WvH- 
villu , J. W. Lawrence, Hantsport ( J, 
Ifi. Curfeu# Wltulsui. . t/

hni. urrivl 
that, only

ng always 
t Im llodlni

al. llm eau H'.luelon 
k non Id

un non 
g of tlm racvlpt-lioo

help her, Tlmy were ri.HI talking, In 
m .m Hint Tom Imd devoted U> his wife's liter 
ary lab nanti Ids own huslimne affaire and 

.ill,i Milled hy Hm name of lllu'ui y, when tiurt., 
p -i.iling to ttm wall, niiI-l;

'iWlmce on llm earth did you ever gut that 
Imi'i ld daub, Jesdii# What la it#"

"Tlm Lendtegof the I’llgrlm Fathers," 
Jessie, smiling. "It. I» a daub, Bart, hul Turn 
was fond of It. for llm sake of Ids only bro
il.. r, wlm painted H. Poor Fredl ll,, 

a, i'>wl hlnwlf a great artist, and lids pin- 
tm-a maeUirplocu. Bui after vainly trying 
to sell If, he gava U fo Tom. It wasn di eëd- 

/iil Job In gul- It, up, ami you see it tub 
the space oil Mint side of the run 
are to gui, ll down I» a mystery.

"Ho you vii'ue It/"
" «ol i w in i, knew Fred, who died ten 

yenirt ago, and the picture is frightful."
"H’ml I think f see a llghtl" said Bert, 

Musingly, "Well, dear, as theta la noth I 
to I,!>gained by staying Imre, How 
you I to i eiidy to goto Mciatlim ville 

"I will iii.glti in pack to-day."
It proved to hn a itwll /ns Job to gather all 

tlm hou riiuld goihh Into traveling compas», 
to start off bo* alter box, to take leave of 
m ife'hl» i ». «ud make preparations for tlm 
I u, J , m iml nuw home, Hut J«s»|a 
Jwtl i tIn i on,stout work, and the 

ll. of im, ptultlng too Ihiiulmd, 
hif,He tilt! uppoldtiid for their 

«tart rtciU .i fur dr, J'oxou In make 
moi » apputl h« his hntitudy. There was a 
lo.m. i at in r storniy hilvrviflw in llm disman 
tltol llhhity, wh"ru only the htign painting 
«Old two clin,n had lull Juft. Burt liait left 
llm mom uilflei' room ptetmifieof qimsllonlng 
hi* sislvi'. h „l Mr, Puxon wastweplng about 
Inn I’tiiil pry way tl.gt Jtwele had told bar 
hroli.-i was I nihil ml with him, when he 
made M <|| mo. m y, T im' - was -in ugly rpaco 
lu «ne,wimin T,-., Thorp,,', stationary 
dnri; imd no , ! f.,i ton l-4|g years against tlm 
Wall. Herein »f pa,H,r und string, torn en 
vu! ,pi t ail the doln I, of peeking, whim »nat-
leml About, hltt Wedged lll»o the top ,.f ,|.e

h ,a«d w.h Ull eitv.doito, abiuist. nominal 
that sir I on woe sure conlnimd an In- 

Warily im crept tip to lb, miimd it 
and found It a scaled rttv 

'To Joeslu, m y 
after my death."

lie oro.iimwlItfiwly lefobliraAet, »,„i 
wl„„. Hurt retui'Hel hrol hla (lauarture. 
Hoinethlng I m porta o I, must Im la tliat j

AND

*0 Years’ experience proves that PERRY DAVIS' 

PAIN-KILLE-II la tl.o i.obI Family llemotly for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Bold Everywhere, at 2B.c. and BOc. a Bottle.
• «

Oiware of (Jountvtfeltn and worthluBB Imltat/ona,

..
Of the man whose first snlalatton ts, 

"What's the nows#"
Of the man who ask» you, when 

seen you stmak to another, "Who’ 
friend f"

if thu man who asks yon, "Where did ymi

Hole
Oo.,

(
said gilt- It#

Of tlm man who In leaving seys, "Hee you 
later.”

"YARMOUTH,»I if tlm inhn who pokes you Iu the ribs when 
he la talking.

Of the matt who adjusts the lapel of your 
met or rulw one sleeve, or both, when he Is 
iml. h.g to you.

Of tlm man who talks to you mi your train, 
or on a street-car, when he never saw you Im 
fore, unless there is a publie orlsls,
Hugo says that such salutations show public 
anxiety, and are only ex,uieebie when there 
puhllu excitement.

noon. Tide
Will leave Yarmouth fur Boston every 
Wednesday nod Hafimlay evening 
ai rival ot the train of the VV, 
Counties railway.

Helm nitty leaves Louis' Wharf, tins 
bin. at iu a in. every Tuesday and 
Friday outihectlng at rat mouth with 
train for Halllax ami inlerincdlate 
stations

r after 
eat em^ eg ell

l
Victor:,l:' B T Ji. Jk4, ' £3

Improved “ Common Sonso”
8A8H BALANCE.

XJOOXB AMD X£ir»m

ItiËStoSrîBS
ulnar/ Windows. |lHl#nr.es wl.en In 
WiMIkrti sis ei/llr.ly p»# n/ » Uhl. Nn 
Hvels, Irt.lls ot s<.rr,ws «ta uud In pul I Ins 
It O'gMlier go IIihI nnll.ing c»n get mit nf 
Mfler tit need repRldng, Nu « unifia, 
Vpitn* of nmntng „f The IS* i, Si thé 
rsUness sre let p,i„ 0» Uml, t's.*- 
elsljr valiml.le flit repRliine ,.l<1 t.iilMIngi 

Ikeyese l-e pul in nt ■ hillingespenre, 
sieRfilly pid In old iiiilkllngses hew i.iien. 
Feili, *n U remweel turni frame In ■ 
mWMUl tot c.leanlns nt repairing t,rr*en 
* ess- Can f>e seed where ll Is hu^ut- 
Ht lo use welgtits tit nllier flsliires. Nii 
unsightly cold weRrlng pslnl off tide id 
ffsme, mo reilllng uf irsIi ns pressuré 
■gslnsl BflStl prrvenls ll. H'l rfllllltlg l/f 
Wtjglils i/r pulleys «If h Bush is rnls-4 
ot toweled. Wi, sikking «# welgius In
•tuPf' Fvumls to mst off, wpiu Out 
Snfl l-tenl. No tut'hr lolleis lo hfitoms 
flellerwl l/y sismllns In n«e truth ton fur 
wine time. No Amt/ f-ll spring ot 
ailUnli iMH.t,milsin lo liteek, Wrsr nui 
or get Mil of irriter, lis slmplkliv •*' 
tyajjimtUiu entl operetkni Is dm wjirier

to
OK
II*

Hunslhle fellow, that Hugo,
( if a mim who onmirle» a whole table lit the 

writing room of a hotel,
Of tlm matt who can't gut out of ft chair 

without kicking It from under him.
Of tlm man who droiHluta » drug-store to 

look up a name In the directory and bungs on 
to the bonk »» If It were u new novel when he 
seen three or four others waiting to look up 
names.

( tf the man who stands at the lros-umoe of 
a theatre when there Is ft crowd twek of him, 
talking about ireetseets end other topic».

Tlm woman who wl|l do this Is no better. 
Mite Isn't a# good as a man.

Finally iieware of llm man who comes hut 
never goes, and nt his companion picture, 
ttm man who slat ts to go but doesn't, -dhl- 
cagii Tribune.

w.iui w 
with me#"

The “Yarmouth” canins a regular 
mall to noil from Hostnn and Is the 
fastest steamer ply mu 
Hculift ami the Untied SUUv*, lilted with 
Triple Kxpapsloit Knuliue, Mlrotrlo 
light, litige Keel», etc.

The steamer “CITY ()F 8T JOHN” 
leaves Pie*ford A ulack’s Wharf every 
Monday evening for Yarmouth ami 
Intermediate purls t returning; 
Yarmouth every Thursday nt 
standard time.

For all other Informalii* apply to l>, 
.duiii find, Agent at Wolf ville, or to 

L, K. Hah mu,
Manager.

i'-y
hid ween NoVtt

The besT ' ^

sT0Ve
husH

*
Extonelon of Time !

«
I* 1.11, n iixk.,,1 lilt Ly p.rio.u boimm 

n>H ui.nt.l» t.. P»y when tliudvlit in du». ,
Tl.e iklit uf .iltt.ro In» tt, Ik, ...... I

liilur, luit w.’ «II win,Id |in I

if III M loaves
7 a to,.

IP Mionvr or
Mr 11. Kalfour Brown of Yarmouth 

has reeently made additional «Iléonvaries 
of minerals In Dlyliy onunty. He has 
found a large quantity of coppor shale 
of fine quality, and a narrow voln of 
quartz, carrying
of silver, lie says there are Indlcetlone 
of anthracite In the county, hut » proof 
of Its existence can pniy he obtained 
by horlng.

Extension of Time.
I’uttuer’N F.muliii

oz uon i.tvkti on.
—WITH—

HYPOt'HOlPWTBfiOY LIME* KOI,A

Nay (live i!.l« |„ »|| mEmiro ft....
U.ijiuli», Oulilw, CJnni#g||,Uci.,l Utiu,. .,1 
Debility, and nil winding dieninc». 

Delicate children wlm otherwLe 
would pay the debt very snoedilv 
have a long

10*1 4iiimIoh of «yimo i

W. A. dll ARK,
Sea-Trea»,.1 fc Ysrmouflt, N, H., March roth, ifiyo.

on

L 1
T i

n»l a Sian at lit# Kunui..l,
Mrs Mary Ann Hsndersmt dliat Tuesday 

lomlng. Him hail lu,su (Hittfliieil to her Imil 
mure limn twenty-cm* years. Not » man 
besides the clergyman was present »t the 
icusd tooeilst In tlm last sod rites, and the 

huiles of tlm community were forced to place 
tho comu and act as p«l| liearere. If It had 
been wane Wealthy ,ierson the attendance 
would have Iweu large The funeral service»

.Tti^ur stl

melallc and earlmnate

MORE INCAKETHANOTHER MAKB. -<s
!

Coil aad nt thtm fn a/natlt>u ait

Walter Brown'».
Wollrllle, Oil. I7ll. IMHII.

eloeurcstray leaves
FltUIH —

AiiVhm TO Mom mis. Areyott dleturiied 
at night wed broken ol your reel by » sick 
child «offering «»< crying with p»ln of But 
ting Teeth f If eo, send at once end gel a 
buttle of "lire Winslow'» Mouthing Byrup," 
fnr (fhlldren Teething. He value isliicafc* 
laide. It will relieve the poor little wi**e,
Inimeiilately. Ecpeml upon ll, mothers , ea
there Is eo mistake about It. It cures try «Ville A • ■ (ly mille
eatery end lilarrlitea, regulete* the atom , DMNTIHT
ach and Eowele,nitres wind fiollfl, eofttme . *'
the Unme, reduce» Inflammation, and igves prepared to cltruut todth ah
tone and energy to the whole eyetem. "Mrs wdutflly without pain.. Count ami irv 
Wi.m.nw’e "'"Iil.lnf Myr.ip" Inr in.llili»» hi» new ifrotlioil, ‘
Teething, l* pleasant to tho taste, end I» the 
prescrlptloe nf one Of the oldest and heat 
female physicians end nurewa In the Haiti it 
HUUes, and I» fpf sale by nil drngglete 
tlmmglmut the wnrld, Pris» twenty-*ve 
cent» a bottle, lie ettre and ask for "Mae 
wmabow'* hoot a mu gy»iw," and ittkaito

Ulreotedi 
he opmmd onlywife.

loot ol Mors."4-
DENT8TRV I D ENTISTAY I I

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

» ic 1* A 1 II ic r> !
-MV-

wu i hlro» ' rv 7l:wl",""M.r «» « fort.......

Edited by Ben Zeene.

M* at
opdn*lb}tL

TflV PUTTNEFI'S EMULSION.(LKhI.IK ImillNil Davigon, J

.with a Hrofnoe hy Merl Morte».4

.ftesess, ye*-I Hi-own linn.

t hatiiit» ftiiil l,/utj’jî,

IIai.ikax, N, H.
—Ah*0--

All kind* of dfltitui work dono hy tho 
laLiet Improved method*.

0»M el mliltoM, ..p|io»l|p Aroau
Hotel, Huilon Htrutit,

WolMIt», Otoi.ry 1899,

J.F. HER BIN,
Noil lient M. Vont Office

!.. J. DONALDSON
tin,Hier of Thmoi.gl,broil Wv»...'

doue» «..a Light llnilii.

l'oit Willlim», King'» (Ju., N 8,

OM<x>
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